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Some student workers to get r~batt~s
By SUe Voy ....
DUly E8Y)ltlu Slalf Writer
From the $22.8 billion tax cut bill
President Ford sign~.d Saturday .
student workers and graduate
assistants who paid more than SI00 in
rederal taxes last year will receive at
least a $100 1974 income tax rebate .
IC a student wor ke r paid less than

$100 in taxes he will receive all of his
money back. Persons who paid from
$100 to $1,000 in taxes will receive a $100
refund . A ten per cent refund of up to
$200 will be given to those who paid
over SI ,(O) in taxes , according to an Internal Revenue Service (IRS ) representative in Springfield .
The average SI U student work would
have had to worked at least 32 weeks
last year in order to collect a $100 tax

rebate. _ Over 2,600 student workers
averaged $2 per hour and 31.1 hours per
two-week pay period from July 1 to
Dec. 2!1, 1974, said James Hamilton,
dIrector of the Payroll Office.
In order to collect a $100 tax rebate,
the average graduate assistant would
have worked three months last year .
There are 1200 graduate assistant employes who are paid from $350 to $400
per month on the faculty payroll at any
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Commun~t
By The Associated Press
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP )
Virtually unopposed in their steamroll
advance , Communist·led tanks and
troops rum bled over the big coastal
cities of Qui Nhon and Nha Trang on
Tuesday. routed defenders from two
more provinces within tOO miles of
Saigon and sent hordes more refugees
neeing for their lives .
In Saigon, the only big city slill in
government hands, there were new calls
for President Nguyen Van Thieu to quit.
North Vie1namese and Viet Cong forces
now control tS or the 44 provinces, or
rou~ly two-thirdS of SouI/I Vietnam's
temtory, and outnumher saigon troops
2 to l.
Nha Trang, 200 miles northeast of
Saigon, and Qui Nhon, South Vietnam 's
third laraest city about 100 miles farther
north, feu without any real opposition
when government orficials and soldiers
abandoned them. Before the collapse,
each .city had more than 200,000
residenls.
At Nba Trang, the South Vietnamese
commander was reported to have
moved his headquarters offsbore to a
boat. Two hlllldred and forty miles 10 the
south, a lraw\er with 70 persoos aboard
and hauling a barge with an estimated
200 refugees from Nha TraDl repJrted
IosiDI ils pI'OPeIIer and tailing em _ter.

Southern /JJinois University

given time, Hamilton

salcI.

Y

For 1974, SIU filled out a totAl or l1,2'li
W·2 forms for student employes 1M!
said. Statistics for the numbe; of
student·work tax rebates have not yet
been compiled, he added .
As yet, neither the branch IRS OffICe
in Springfield nor SlU's Payroll Office
has received tax rebate directives from
the IRS in Washington.
.

Tom Myef'S, 41f", has a kite that's
almost as big as he is. Unfortunately, the wind behind the
Communications
Building
Tuesday wouldn't cooperate and
Tom's aerodynamic experIment
ended with a crash. But Tom's
determined to get his kite up and
maybe some Clay his luck, or the
wind, will ehange. (Staff photo by
Bdb Ringham)' '.

forces gain Vietnamese ground

Hundreds of refugees and civilians
mobbed the Nha Trang airport in efforts
to get out of the city safely . There was
hysteria at the Air Vietnam terminal
where hundreds of people were waiting
for flights that never came . The
American captain of an evacuation
plane hurted deserting soldiers to the
ground and handed aboard women and
children .
Shops and hotels were closed and
shuttered, and the U.S. consulate
evacuated its staff and burned its
records.

of Saigon had nearly doubled as the
United States began airlifting in
emergency war materiaJs.
The State Department estimates there
are about 6 ,000 Americans in South
Vietnam . Half are government em·
ployes and contractors working for
them , a quarter are businessmen ,
teachers, missionaries and other non·
U.S. government persorinel, anc! the rest
are dependents.

In the latest call for Thieu 's
.resignation, opposition Sen. Ton That
Dinh said he had been joined by a
. handful of normally pro·government
senators 10 call an·extraordinary session
in
of the 6().man Senate on Wednesday to
columns, and government officials were
discuss a motion forcing a change or
reported abandoning Phan Rang and
Phan Thiet, within 100 miles east of govemrr.ent.
Saigon , apparently conceding the two
The ease with whicb !he North Vietprovincial capitals without a shot being
namese have advanced frees more than
fired.
a half dozen divisions to join eight other
divisions poised for attacks in ihe lower
The latest losses left the Saigon
half of Soutb Vietnam witb lead
government in conlrol or only about one- elements within SO miles of Saillon.
third or !he couptry's land mass and only
:
one of the four largest cities - Saigon
At least six of South Vielnlan's ~
itself.
divisions have been lost !,ither ~

~dve~~~"'oi~ ~~~~::': ~~~:.::~~

In !he capital, scores or persons were
reported making plans 10 buy !heir way
out or . the country. Dollars were in
demAnd, and the black market rate for
piasters shot up (rom 800 to 1000 for $1.
The official rate is '125 per dollar. Some
Weslom airlines said their bookings out

casualties, desertion or capture. AU of
South Vietnam's main force divisions
now are concentrat.ed in the Saigon area
and the populous Mekong Delta to the
south.
Hanoi radio reported it has
established new adm'inistrative units at
aU levels in the cartured provinces, and
that " thousand.'j 0 people turned by the
South Vietnamese into refugees have
returned to their native land."
About half of South Vietnam ' s 20
million population is now either living in '\
Communist command zones, on the run 1
as refugees or are living in contes ~
zones.
Some military analysts see the Saigon •
government eventually pusbed into a
tight circule around the Soutb Vietnamese capital, bard 1Jn!SSed 10 defend
it and a bandful or provinces 10 the
north, east and soulli in the Mekong
Delta.
.
.
1bese analysts say that as m....e land
is lost and the debacle spreads, 'Ibieu's
political Position is ~ increasingly
weakened.

Gus says his rebII1e dIeck will
just about ctM!I" the pnlpIIIed
student fee I~

-Origin 'of''give. "e'm he'l l' GUs
ByWesS..ltb
DaUy ECptlaa stall W........

He's been besmirched as sexist,
tasteless, snide, cheap, chauvinistic and
downright lewa.
He's brought about boycotts and
brawls.
His foes bave chucked raw chicken at
, his co-conspirators.
But, after 18 youthful years of nuance
and iMumerable innuendos, Gus Bode
clings unflinchingly to his motto of " give '
'em heU."
Gus, who once went under the
monicker of " Dapper Gus the Campus
Cuss ," came to SIU by way of World '
War II, according to his early mentor.
Charles Clayton .
Clayton . a professor emeritus in
journalism at SIU , was adviser to the
Da ily Egyptian when Bode first came to
campus in 1957. Clayton was like a
father to the boisterous Bode:' :When I was acting
adviser to the
Egyptian, I got the idea or altracting
more readers to Ihe editorial page by
using a cartoon figure to comment on
editorial matter ." Clayton explained .
" I asked my students if there was a
familiar figure on campus similar to the
Kilroy o( 'Kilroy was here .' They said
Gus Bode was the man I was looking ror
and that 's how he came to the Egyptian ,
"I started runn ing Gus on the editorial
page with the theory that he would at·
tract readers. We used to run him two or
three times an issue until the Egyptian
became a daily paper, " Clayton said.
"The surprising thing about old Gus is
the number of people who've caUed in to
complain about or ask ror him . He's
done some good and he's raised some
issues in his time, " the retired professor
said.
" In 1960, then President Delyte Morris
had a pet project to landscape the
campus . There was· a great deal or
landscaping' being done and it got so bad
that they 'd plant a tree one day and
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Gus have continued to "bode" ex-'
';tement on campus.
In May of 1972, ·eipt ,..,men students
descended upon the l:~ptian newsroom
wilb a live chicken In tow. They announced !bat !bey had come to protest
"sexist" slatements by one Gus Bode.
This was back in the days when
"enlightened males" such as Gus hadn't

'

.

SIU parki.. sticker through Washi..tm
Square."
Other Gus-isms include :
.
-"If the scooter Cossacks were as'
good sporls as the goose huntefs they
would declare an occasional closed .
season on pedestrian . ... 0_>
-"There is somelbing wrong wilb a
system !bat gives !be good examination

~j,~J?,n1~~i~n~e:~ ~~~~!~~s ~~~~ ~:~=.,Ib.~ ,~";bo is already passing

cerning females .
Along with referring to " chicks" in
several daily comments Gus reaUy let
his chauvinism show by slating " If God
had meant for women to be equal. he'd

-"One good thing about attendi.. a
smaU college like'SIU is that a student
can he on a first name basis wilb Ibe
computer."
- "Gus oays he doesn't know why the
have made 'em men ."
Board of Trustees wouldn't pass the oil
hi:~:'-'~h~::.U:a~~~~~:~n:~ts~af::':'~ drilli.. proposal. they've been passing
They look out their wrath on Egyptian gas for years."
staffers by chucking raw chicken around
Clayton, who more than anyone knows
the newsroom and demanding that Gus Gus Bode, thinks the old boy has served
abandon his sexist ways .
his school well.
Gus , ever the diplomat , has since
" lie has served the purpose of
ceased crowing on that particular aroilsi .. interest in !be paper and many
matter .
•
people still tell me he's the firsl thing
While Gus has generally molnaged to they ·read .
,I

Gus's comments about chicks
caused a lot or squawks; and he

hasn't used that term latelY-ilt
least not in print.

come back two days later and move it
somewhere else.
" Well ." Clayton continued , " Gus
came out and said it was getting so that
he was afraid to stand still on campus
anymore for fear that someone would
planl him ."
Clayton said Gus has orten proved 10
be the most effective voice on campus ,
particularly where students are con cerned.
" In the early days or Thompson Point
there was a particularly rowdy crowd of
freshman residents who were breaking
rurniture and tearing up the place.
"Gus commented !bat the University
ought to provide tinker toys to keep the
kids out or trouble," Clayton chuckled.
" Well . the freshmen got upset and
called a meeting where they decided to
boycott the Egyptian and start their own

::f~a.r.,e~~:~et~~~~~~~o~~~
In more recent times comments from

Daley gets sixth -term
as Chicago mayor
By The AssocIaled Pre..
Mayor Richard J . Daley easily
brushed aside token challengers
Tuesday to win re-election to an unprecedented sixth term as mayor or
Chicago.
Meanwhile, a 29-.year-old Wisconsin
mayor once known as the "hippie alderman" sought re~lection and there was
a contest for mayor of Dallas .
Daley, 72, had 95 per cent of the vote
in early returns.
He was shooting for a 15 per cent
margin over Republic~ohn Hoellen
and Socialist Workers caOOidate Willie
Mae Reid. The turnout was light.
In Madison. Wis., Mayor Paul Saglin ,
a political maverick seeking a second
. term , was challenged by former Mayor
Harry Reynolds. Reynolds argued that
city government had grown 100 big under the leadership of the onetime
radical.
Mayor Wes Wise of DaUas was faced
by John Schoellkopf and three minor
candidates in a race that centered on

e~plaiJled

whether the incumbent has given the
city enough direction in his two terms.
Daley, 72, barely campaigned in his
bid for another four-year term . He won
58 per cent of the vote against three
challengers in the Democratic primary
on Feb . 28 . Hoellen, Ihe only
Republican on the ~me mber City
Council, was defeated for relection as
an alderman in the GOP primary on the
same day.
The major campaign issue was the
disclosure thai the PoUce Department
intelligence division spied on a number
of communily groups and individuals, a
disclosure that led Hoellen to accuse
Daley of being "a ' parapoid old man
peep'ng through keyholes."
The mayor replied that he had
nol hing to do with the spying and that
intelligen""ilathering by police is a service to the public.
Saglin, who was involved in student
antiwar demonstrations of the 191i1J15 and
was arrested twice, cited his record in
mass transit, health care and housing
·as reasons tHat he should 'be ~Iected .
Reynolds, 69, campaigned to cut the
size of city government and argued that
Madison's budget should be cut 10 per
cent.
In Dallas, Wise argued that the city
has thrived during his tenure at City
Hall and Schoellkopf. who was endorsed
by the Citizens Charter Commission ,
countered that the mayor had not
provided effective direction . Other
issues included revenue sharing and
crime.
.

The weather
Wednesday': cloudy with showers
and some thunderstorms likely. high in
the lOs. Wednesday night :
rain
changing to SIIOW ' nurries and ending.
Cold. Low ·in the low 305.
Thursday : partly cloudy and colder,
high in the low or mid !D;.

:::'s

~:::rSi~~sh~~~~~~~~:~i' t:;:,a."YF~: th~~,:~ltJ~O~I~';':.~ t:' C;~i~~i::,v~~

instance, when man first landed on the

the years and lost some of his spon-

moon Gus questioned whether then taneity and some of ijle humor," Clay lon
President Nixon would have been able to said.

~~ko~~;'.-~dn.:'. cr~ri~c~~02a;~~~~: th:U;i't;'~~O~e~r GaUSst~~~~ m~~/t:::;i
service.
In earlier years Gus said , " U
Eisenhower thinks it 's hard to get a bill
throup Congress he should try to gel an

continue to give 'em all the "Gus-to"
he's got.
Like they say . you only go around
once, Gus.

'News 'Roundup
Late year recession recovery preditted
WASHINTGTON (AP)-The recovery
from the nation's deep recession now is
sure to begin later this year . but the
economy (aces more, difficult times
. ahead. Treasury Secretary William E .
.Simon said Tuesday.
'7here is nothing the government
can "db, or cannot do, to stop the

economic recovery-it 's on schedule ,'"
Simon said in an interview.
Simon said the recession probably
will hit bottom in mid-year , with
positiv~ economic growth beginning in

the rourth quarter .
Other key government economics experts agreed with Simon 's assurances
the recession is nearing its low point ,
but said the upturn could come even

sooner than Simon is predicting.
James L. Pate .. assistant commerce
secretary (or economic affairs, said
"evidence J , ee'" indicates the
recession will reach its low - point by
mid-ye~r .
.
" II could occur just a little bit
earlier:' Pate said in an interview.

Cambodian head leaves country
PHNOM PENH , Cambodia (AP)Amid farewell tears, exploding shellfire
and parting verbal shots from Russia
and India , President Lon Nol departed
Tuesday into virtual exile in an
e1eventh~our errort to clear the way for
talks with· the Communist-backed Kh mer Rouge.
Lon Nol new first to Thailand for a
brief meeting with Thai officials and
then on to Indonesia , where he will
spend 10 days relaxing on Ihe lush

tourist island of Bali, From there Lon
Nol , partly crippled from a 1971 st;"'ke,
's to ny to Hawaii for medical treatment . reliable sources say.
He was accompanied by Premier
Long Boret, and some analysts said
there was little chance either would
ever return . Both men , along with former President Cheng Heng , who
arrived In Par,s on Tuesday, have been
marked f~ death by the insurgents.

John Connally bribery trial begirut
WASHINGTON (AP>-The case of
"Tlnited Slates vs. John B. Connally"
began Tuesday, the second time in
American history that a former Cabinet
officer has gone OD trial for bribery .
The 5&-year..,1d Connally , once regarded as a possible presidential contender
by both the Deniocratic and Republican
parties, sat stony-Caced at the defense
table as la~ers and judge began the
metieulous task of choosing a jury.
Connally stands accused by the
Watergate prosectuion force of accep-

ting two $S,ClOO bribes from Associated
Milk Producers Inc. while he was former President Richard M. Nixon's
secretary -of the treasury.
The silver~aired Connally. declined
any comment as he entered the cour·thouse for a trial that is ex~ed to last
three weeks. If conv;,ted '-" the two
counts of .accepting ..n illegal gratuity,
Connally could br ' senf'<;nced to a
maximum four y~ars in prison and be
fined $20,000.
-

More fuel oil overcharges uncoVered
WASHINGTON (AP )-Investigators
have uncovered another half million
dollars of oven:harges for fuel oil sold
to electric utilities , bringing the known
total to more than $1.2 million in only
four of the 200 case~nder in- ·
vestigation, a federal Official said
Tuesday.
investigators suspect a total of $19.7
million may have been oven:harged on
utility fuel.
•
While electric utility rales' are
regulated, the utilities may raise their
rates to pass along increased fuel costs,
so that fuel overcharges may turn up
t.
:sm:: .

quickly as increases on the electric bills
of homeowners. businessmen and indUstries.
'.
. John Carter, head of !be utility fuel
investigation for the Federal Energy
Administration, revealed that two fuel
suppliers have signed agreements to
pay back overcharges.
In addition. Carter said FEA was still
negotiating for repayment of $710,000 in
alleged overcharges by one supplier of
fuel oil to Georgia Po"w1!r Co, in Atlanta.
Investigators expected repayment cf
about $11,000 in a fourth case which
Carter would not identify..
'
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and toast for breadCast. and lentil rice

Survey indicates price decline
•
In country's March grocery costs
By The Associated Press

Grocery prices declined in most areas
of the country during March . with
deaeases in the cost of everything from
sugar to laundry detergent. an
Associated Press marketbasket -survey
shows .
• The AP drew up a random list of 15
commonly purchased food and nonfood
items , checked the price on Ma rch 1.
1973 at a supermarket in each of 13 cities
and has rechecked at the start of each
succeeding month.
The latest survey showed that the
marketbasket bill was down in every
city except Albuquerq ue, N.M.. and
The average decrease was 3.2 per cent
and the two increases were Jess than a
per cent each for an over·all decline of

l.\.cr
3:~hnes on
reClect lower prices

the food shelves
being paid to farmers, but not all of the decrease at the
farm level has been passed on to con-

sumers . Middlemen - processors and
retailers - say that other costs are
eating up the savings .
Decreases in the cost of nonfood items
genera ll y reClect special sales thaI
s upermarkets use to draw customers
into the store in hopes they will purhcase
nonsale items as well .
Supermarket managers who
usually do not set prices tnemselves , but
follow directives from regional offices said they had noticed the declines.
" The trend now is that more is going
down than going up for a change. " said:#
store manager in Albuquerque.
A look at the tota l number of items in
th'e survey backed up the comment. For
the first time since last June , decreases
outnumbered increases .
- Last June. 26.2 per cent of the items
increased in price , 26.7 per cent
decreased, 41.5 per cent were unchanged
and the remainder were not availa61e.
Sugar led the list of items declining in
price. The cost of a five-pound sack of

granulated sugar decreased in every
city during March and in four cities was
below the $2 level.
.Laundry detergent declined in five
Cltl~ . pork chops were down in six
cities and ·cggs decreased in five cities .
Not all the news is good, however.
Choppe~ chuck , which had been
declining recently because of abundant
supplies of beef, increased i n seven
cities : there were scattered boosts in
~:~fs~ juice. cookies. butter and paper

In addition , prices n.main well above
last year's levels. even with the March
decline.
The markethasket bill at the start of
April was an average of 14.2 per ~e nt
higher than it was a year earlier and was
29.8 per cent more than it was when th°e
AI' started its survey.
The day of the week on which the AP
check was made varied depending on
the month. Standard brands and sizes
were used when available.

Mor-e candidates announce plans
to run for student government
By Jon Kartman
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
Steven Sogar . a junior majoring in
recreation, said Tuesday in announcing
his candidacy for student president that
student government should spend more
time in communicating with the
students.
Sogar will run on the United Students
Through Communication party ticket in
the April 16 student government elections.
Stephen Ashe, a senior in engineering
will run for 'Vice-president on the ticket.
" We feel that the positions of student
president and vice-president are ones

that act like a go-between. " Sogar said .
" It is their job to keep the student body
informed and to direct complaints and
questions to the proper authorities. So
!,ar, neither 01 these jobs have been
done."
Sogar said the parking situation on
campus needs " lots of work."
He said the allocation of parking
spaces on campus should be divided
more fairly and parking fines should be
payable by mail like Carbondale
parking fines.
"Limiting motor vehicles to juniors
and seniors is unfair to the underclassmen in the dorms ," Sogar said,
" Underclassmen should be allowed to
Ilave motor vehicles on campus."
The parking rules now' allow underclassmen to have a vehicle on
campus if they are married, 21 or older,
veterans with at least two years military
service, commuting from parents home,
disabled students or students needing a
car to get to their place of employment.
The vice-presidential candidate ,
Stephen As he, said dorms should be
given an area in which floors may hold
parties. Areas he sUggested include the
basements of Grinnel and Trueblood
halls and the lower floor of the donns at
Thompson Point. '
Ashe also said that more and better
bike racks should be installed. on
campuS.
SotJar said, "Where ever the student
president and vice-president go they
project and represent tbis scbool and
tbey should bave a neat appearance.
Tbey should be able to communicate

",

,

rather than to drink soda pop or corroll!
or
even to to
eatdrink
a piece
fruit,ofhe.at<;;
said.
healthful
a of
glass
A good mental attitude C8D al"" help
to fight inflation, according to Dr.
Billock.
A cheerful disposition is
healthy to the body ,. he said, and a
healthy body means less "Joney spent
on medical care.
Joe Billock appears to practice what
he preaches. Besides smiling a lot, he
is careful about what he eats. For exercise, he and his wife Lynn work in a
large garden on their 10 acre plot. The
Billocks say they eat simply and grow
almost all their own food . Lynn bakes
their bread .
" I make just about everything we
eat," she said. A day 's menu at the
Billocks' might include granola, fruit

- S&adell& Wrller
Can a pnysician
inflation?
By Ritacure
Roberta
Dr. Joe Billock of Marion advises
those people who are fmding it diffICult
to buy essential food items to
reevaluate their grocery shopping lists .
Cigarettes, coffee, tea , snack foods,
soda pop, candy , liquor and even unnecessary vitamins could be crossed off
the list, according to Dr . Billock .
" I aavise my piltients to eat a wide
variety of natural. unrefined foods ," he
says.
Dr. Billock believes that if people
would eat most ly grains , fruits , nuts
and vegetables, they would save money
not only on the food bill but also on
medical and dental bills . Bread and
and other simple foods are the most
healthful and nourishing . he said .
If a person is concerned about getting
the ri ghl amounts of nutrients in his
diet. he will eat just enough to satisfy
his hunger . Between meals. it would be
morE" economical and cert ai nly more

with older people as most of the contact
with the administration is with older
people."
Sogar said Ii lot of the students don 't
know wherli"student go vernment is
located.
'
" Both of us," he said. "don 't even
know who our student senators are."
Sogar said the purpose of their can didacy is to communicate with the
students.
" The president and vice-president
represent the whole student body," he
said. "We will be open fo comments and
s uggestions from any persons or
groups."

loaf. creamed small potatoes. peas and
carrots, alfalfa sprouts with lettuce as
salad and home made bread for dinner.
the Billocks' noop meal.
The Billocks often go without supper.
but if they do ha.ve something it is
usu'llily tight food , like popcorn or fruit.
They beheve it is beller to have the
main meal at noon so that " the
majority of our calories are consumed
early in the day."
Inflation has had lillie adverse affect
on the Billocks' budget. As a family of
four , Joe, Lynn,., and their Children,
Gregory (2) and Becky (10 months )
spend approximately $70 per month for
food .
Their small three·bedroom brick
house and four-year-old Volkswagon
station wagon and Toyota pickup truck ,
both purchased used , seem also to sub·
stantiate their bel~f in living simply.

Daley's former
guards called in
police spy probe
CHICAGO (APl-Nine Chicago
policemen.
including
(ormer
bodyguards of Mayor Richard J . Daley
and civil rights I _ r the Rev: .J"'..s.e
Jackson were subpoenaed '1'Uesday to
testify before a Cook County grand jury
probing charges of illegal police spying.
The officers are ordered to appear
April 16.
Among those subpoenaed by State's
Ally . Bernard Carey were : Thomas
Lyons, former commander of the police
intelligence division and now deputy
chief of patrol : John Townsend , former
Daley bodyguard now dep!'ty chief of
the bureau of investigative services ;
and Lt. Joseph Grubisic of the intelligence division.
Also ordered to testify were Andrew
Rodriguez, another Daley bodyguard ;
Clarence Travis , Jackson 's former
bodyguard : and t.hree other policemen.
The grand jury is scheduled to hear
testimony Wednesday from Deputy
SupL Mitchell Ware, Cmdr. Walter
Murphy of Ihe intelligence division and
policemen Irwin Bock-, Peter Schurla
and Jerome Lattimer of the intelligence
division. Bock, who last week refused
to tell the grand jury what groups the
department monitors, has been ordered
to do SO by Judge Richard Fitzgerald.
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Friday )
for fee payments
of spring grads
~eadline

Students graduating at the end of
spring semes!er ~ust pay their
graduation· fees.by 4 p.m •.Friday at the
. Office of Admissions and· Records.
=-.. Students . graduating with a
- Hachelor's or Associates degree pay . ,
students with a .Master's
Ph.D. pay
$II. The money from the8e r_ eovers
·the cost of commeacement aera.e.,
• cap apd gqwn and other expo!MeS:
.
'1:0 pay the
IItUdeats m... pieS
.... the ........-t (arms . . the Office 01
~--;;r Records,

or.

r_.

~as;!
.,

•
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Litany of peace
U America owes anything to the people 01 Viefna';',
It'. to "feed and care for those whoae lives have been
ruiDed on boIb sides," a~ ' to New York Times
coIlIIIlIIiat AIItbony Lewis. No analysis could rin@

n..i... 'F4'1fniiRn

*' - - 6JUn.T 7,'" ~.~

.

tJjjiiiiOil
f'..dHoruII IoIrd 8cJb~ . tdllonal ~ .oIM .
OW-lene Joftft. SIIlCWnr tdl''''~ ''' . • H HannorI .
~, --.... fditM . RaIPI~ . loumah, m MI·
.ructOf . P.e CorTaBn.
E«.."phanSlatrWnlf't SIan
.... onat wnt«. c-, o.hnfIn

o..J,

AJI wtserW'd edttetn.als ~ • ~ of ttw
FAIl••• •wI &o.d. All ...-.d . . . . . ~ ...". U...
Gpen-.cllMaulhor ""f'na.IOftltw.-~don
111M ~1l,.. ~ IIW..-suitMadmm.,. _ •
r.. ~I ~ . , ..If or ~~ dfpw1rnt'ft1 01 Irw- U"n'ft'JIly

truer.

President Ford and his aides are on a tirade ol
accuation, charging Congress and the public for
Iettin8 Cambodia and South Vietnam faU . As part of
his campaign to inflict guilt upon the nation, Ford has
claimed that more military aid would save Vietnam
and prevent a bloodl2ath. Rather than asking for
money for medical and food relief, our President ha.
asked for money to buy more guns, bullets and tanks.
To avoid a bloodbath?
When President Lyridon Johnson made the mistake
01 using Vietnam as a showcase for American military
strength, he enforced what was to become the greatest
travestv: on Jlood sense !'IJr Ileneration has seen. By
attempting to fight a .polltical Ideology. with I!uns and
B-I\2's, Johnson locked us into a struggle to 'save the
world from communism ." Now, 10 years and more
than 55,000 American deaths later-to say nothiQg of
the numerous other repercussions suffered-we have
clearly failed in our pretentious mission. With the
)mminent faU of Cambodia and Vietnam to the insurgent communists , peace might finally come ~fter
the, inevitable confusion and hysteria of the new
f!bvernment subsides . What should be painfully clear
IS that more military aid win serve only to prolong the
fighting , put more soldiers in the grave and continue
to stir great a.nd divisive controversy in this nation
and throughout the world.
Lewis, in his latest column, accurately labeled the
situation in Vietnam as the "coUap'se of a myth ." It is
"a cas<> of reality destroying the Illusion" that South

THE COMMUNISTS
ARE'TAKING OYfA IW
Y1fTNAM, nus IS
TFRRIBLE

Vietnam can survive and nourish as an independent ,

democratic state. The myth was perpetrated by the
U.S. war hawks for years but reality has finally
C!'UIIht up with them and us.
If one believes in the "domino theory ." the
commlD1ists' rise to power in Southeast Asia
represents a grave threat to the " free world." But in
actuality , our meddling in the internal affairs of
another nation , without regard for the people who live
there, is the real threat.
Americans must reject the words of President Ford
and Henry KIssinger that say our " failure " to aid our
allies will show the world we are a nation without
diRDity and conscience. U we pour additional anns
into that beleagured area we will then be properly
judged as lacking dignity and conscience. We have
Congress to thank for its refusal to perpetuate the
bloodbath any long",... The only regret is that it came
30 late, . after so mucn strite and misery.

Short ShOots
It does no good to tell Gov. Dan Walker the latest
political jokes. It's not that he won 't laugh . It's just
that he's already appointed most of them to
executive posts.
Pal Corc:vran

Florida vaca\ioners are having a difficult time
deciding which burned them worse-high prices or
the sun.
Pat Corcoran

CBS and public gypped
by Haldeman's huckster

By Gary Delsohn

To any.!'ne who ha~ the patience to watch CBF
news ' two , hour-long interviews with Cor mer
President Nixon's chief of staff, H.R. Haldeman , 'it
should be ' 'prefectly clear-" CBS and the public
were gypped . € BS paid the former White House
manipulator (who (aces a possible eight year prison
sentence for obst~ng justice) 525,000 to illustrate
that he Is of'tlle ..me mentality _ t he was prior ,d
being convicted (or his role in Waterga".
Haldeman, like his former boss, is an artful dodger,

avoiding CBS's Mike Wallace's well targeted
questions to the point where he managed to collect
his fee and tell us nothing we did,, 't already know .
And , to add insult to injury , Haldeman still claims
the only things he was guilty of were "mistakes" in

j~:gn~ec~"v~~~\':..Ft~ims:~~~enJ~I~~!~·S

huckstering were : that Nixon was thinlting about
dumping Spiro Agnew as vice president in favor of
John B. Connally ; that Nixon s.w the press as "the
enemy ;" that Henry Kissinger was a tempremental'
man who threatened to quit almost as frequently as
he boarded Air For.c e One ; that Juhn Mitchell, for mer Attorney General, quit because of pressure from
his wife, Martha , rather than because of the pressure
that . was coming down on him from Watergate in vesllgators and that Haldeman's biggest "mistake"

was not recommending to Nixon that the infamous
White House tapes be destroyed before they were
made public. Haldeman said he suggested to Nixon
that the tapes be preserved for their historical worth.
The American public was informed long ago of aU
these facts merely for the price of a newspaper
or the time it took to watcb the. evening DeW..
_
, the f _
Haldemen said he ~'!JII''''' 
<led keeping the tapes , if he can be believed, is interesting though not enough to justify paying him for
jts disclosure.
Haldeman did not say that what was on the tapes ;
Nixon's telling him that " we" would "get" the
Washington Post for what it said about the administration, or that Nixon wanted to use the IRS to
get his " enemies", or that infonnation should be kept
from the FBI and the Senate Watergate Committee,
was wrong. These things, in Haldeman's demented
mind were merely " mistakes" in /'oogement, not
crimes in an attempt to cover up a foo hardy burglary
that nobody at the top was aware ' of. In fact ,
Haldeman said he regrets not having the smarts to teU
Nixon to burn the tapes. U there was only one copy of
!he tapes (Dick Gregory claims thaI Nixon could not
destroy the tapes because the CIA had a sea~ate
set) the destruction of them could have saved RIchard
N'lXon'S presidency. Needless to say, we should all be
eternally thankful for Haldelnan's dt:nsity.
And he is dense. Make no mistak£ about that. He
has little understandin8 of government and never
'claimed to. What he was, in Iii. own estimation,
the person that best undentood the imler workiJlp 01
Richard M . Nixon. He was N'lXon'. hatchet man the
guy who carried out Nixon's orders and had the
01 undetstanding to not carry ·out some otherS. But
Haldeman .tiIl aaima to be i Dlloceut 01 any criminal
acts.
Besides enforcing the idea 01 "cbeekboot journalism," (paying for news>, CBS abed little new light
on ~ questions that III!enl to be.destined to IO!~ '\
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sense
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plot by some agency or penon to destroy Nixon'.
presidency? U what ~ory say. is !rue Ihere may be some substance to th& query.
.'
, There have also been . reports th,at Nixon will
someday soon appear on television to .~ his .
years in the WhIle Ho.e. Nixon'. current bad<
Habbi Baruch Korff, is reported to have put the mai
halJoon bef~ the networks and they refU8ed the·
gracious olfer. Korff is said to. have "I!d for _
$250,000 to aid Nixon's ailing finaJicial situation.
Raving Nixon on televjs!on would surely add little
~ to the l"'JZIe 01 UtI8JISftI'ed queatiQQ!
still surrounding the greatest political .,.ndaI !lie
nation has ever seen.
There is, bowever, an interesting poaibllity tbIIt
would IIIve all the Nixon men a clIaJII:e to ..,..... 011
the tuI)e witbollt JeopanIiziDI their COIIIdences.
Reportedly the Micky M_ bour is loiDC to be
rejuvinated. U the producers wanted a new cast ...
, I. l . ,
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or what?

3, ' boond'o ggle
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E"dI ...... . -: ThIs Is the _In a fl~rt .... ies
rilyJlng $I U'. lea .tructure. The
of T _
I. ecpectad to _in Its April "-Ing '"' ~ lee'
i",",,'" """ling $13.75 per ...-nesler. To:Iay'. stories
lake a ledt al the SWRF lea, ftr · wIlim full-lime
students pay 122.50 ""'" ~.

JOAN A. STUDENT
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FEE CODE 01

999-99-9~99
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By Gary Marx
and Jim Murphy
pally Egyptian Staff Writers

POSSIBLE FALL75
03-31-75

SEND THIS PART WITH
PAYMENT TO BURSAR .

SIU students are charged $22.50 each semester for a
fee whose original purpose no lon!!er exists.
The Student Welfare and Recreahon Trust Fund fee
(SWRFJ was established in 1965 to fund the con·
struction of recreation and student welfare lacilities .
But SWRF money is not funding construction of any
facility anymore.
Instead. SWRF fees . totaling over S9OO.000 per
year . are funding an expanded Health Service . in ·
tramural programs and future operational costs of
the now under construction co~ecreation building .
This chan£e came from two Board of Trustee actions.
The first action came in 1972 when th e Board
authorized SWRF to cover operational costs of the
recreation building iocluding utilities. maintenance
and staff salaries.
T. ' Richard Mager. vice president for development
and services, was legal counsel for the University

..

~,~"«:..~:.~~~,~~-..:..~~ ~::::~::::::::::::;:.;:

"... times change,
policies change,
we change... "

THIS PAn MUST IE IUUlNEO TO
IUlSAR TO COM"'fTE IEGI5RATtON
EVfN IF YOU HAVE f'«) TUtHON 01
FEES TO PAY .

TOTAL

AMO~T

$302.25 DUE BY

under President David R. De!"!>o when Mager
presented thi~ change for Board approval.
"We reco~lzed at that time:' he said. "that funds
from the state would not be avaiiable to fund the
operational costs of the building. Times change.
poliCies change. so we have to change."
The second change. coming in 1974. sent $15 of the
$22.50 to the Health Service while the remaining $7 .50

went into a separate account covering operational
costs and intramurals .
.
The $10 million needed to construct the recreation
building has been I"'t into government and bank
:;ecurities to colJeet mterest. No new money is going
Into that account.
Sam McVav . administt.ative director of the Health
Service . said the reallocation amounted to over
$600.000 the first year and provided enough funds to
hire three doctors and expand services to include
hospitalization and some " specialty care," including
gynecology. psychiatry. o!!hopedics and radiology .
The $7 .50 accounts lor more than $300.000 per year.
The Board allocated a maximum of $165.000 to fund

08-22 -75
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William Bleyer. assislan dean 01 campus
recreation and intramural • • said the exact costs are
not known at thiSotilne but $115,000 will probably not be
enoullh . In 1972 Rino Bianchi, director of Facilities
Planning. estimated the figure to be $700,000.
Mager said there is a chance that the state will help
fund the operational costs of the building. Dick
Wagner. deputy director of the Illinois Board of
Higher Education. agreed with the vice president
under the qualification that classes were held In the
building.
" Noninstructional facilities are generally not
supported." be said. " but we wiU take a good hard
look at it if some instruction were held in the
building."
A1ihough no programming has been made lor the
building. Bruce Swinburne. VIce president for student
affairs. said he anticipates instructional use of at least
part of the structure. The progralnmiDg decisions will
come through his office.

intramural programs and other recreational ae ·

tivities to be housed in 4he recreation building.
The Board will decide whether to raise this amount
to $185.000 at its April meeting. If passed. $115.000
would remam to cover the operational costs of the
building.

lI"u.-y: The Caltro\Iersial S~ Center lee. ftr
to pay an addllklnal SS
per _
. will be examined. Friday. thl. _
will
be _
to the mool '""..,.~ lee " ' prapooal. the Athletic Fee.

wIllm students are being _

You can bet studeQts '-aren't making the decisi9n5
By Gary Marx
and Jim Murphy
Daily Egyptian Staff Writers
" Studerits shOuld wield the major campus influence
over use of their £ees."
This is one 01 the conclusions of the Hirschfeld
Report which found that SJU students have had no
control over the decisions relating to the SWRF fee .
" Although there has been student input . it has been
the administration that has initiated many of the
actions relating to this fund :' tbe report stated.
The history 01 the ·SWRF fee verifies Hirschfeld's
findings .
Construction of the recreation building with student
lees was approved by 52 per cent. ~f
t
e participating ina 1964 referendum . Only 11 pe
nt of the
student body took part in the relere
and the
measure passed with a majority of 1M votes.
A l'roposed new health lacility . including a 5O-bed
hospttal. was passed by 66.5 per cent of those voting in
the same referendum . The Health Service at that time
was located in " cramped quarters in a house."
One year later the Board of Trustees authorized
construction of an $8 million recreation complex and
the Health Service moved into SmaU Group Housing
where it operates a 12-bed infirmary .
'f!!e fee approved by the students in the referendum
waS not to exceed $12 per year but when the Board
voted on the matter in Dec" 1964. the annual fee was

&

T. Richard Nw1tger

Students' apathy
then

lets administrators

lega I counsel.
noN

a

V.P

he's come

a long way

do all the thinking
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set at $45. The fee was also levied f')f SI.U-E a1thoul!h
Edwardsville students did not take p&rt in tlie
referendum .
When the Board authorized in 1972 that SWRF cover
operational costs in addition to construction costs, it
heard opinions of SIU-E President John Rendleman,

=t

a

SlU-C President David R. [)erge and T . Richard
"Mager, then legal couiIsel for the University. No
student input was beard.
.

Hi:.th~;:

toOPJd:J:.,on
and fund the intramural programs 011 the Carboodale
n.ere are three students on the Recreation
Facilities Planning Committee which bed developed
the plans for the structure. Opinions about student
effectiveness in the committee is mixed among :
the J
~~~=,tatives.
.
CaprOll and Barb PIDaire, seaior recrea .
.
majors and roommates, sImre the opinioo lhatlhey
are influential in the committee.
'''Jbey (other mem6ers ' of the committee). are
00IICI!I"IIed. about .our opinioos and want input,"
. Caproo S8Jd.
Alan Jacobsoo bad a different opiDioo.
. "Tbere are too manY PE (Pbysic:aI EWcatioo>,
teacbers 011 the committee and I felt like I
just a
token," he said The"",- the poiJI is Olympic: siJe is
the result 01 the Atbletic Departmeat iDfIuence, be
eddod. Ja~ Is
. . from the CGIIUIIlttee•
. RIDo Bi&bi,
uId
the CQIIlmittee 11M "II- _~ of ita ..," to set·
- . otildelit iaput into the ~ of the fadJiIy'" the.
, iIIpat it reeemd ... ' * - I _
........... : ''Studentaare ~ and eo't cledde 1IIIbat they
.want," be sAid. ''O!Ieyar they waat _I11III& ad the
~ they wut'1IGIIleCIIIJw . . . . _ • NIIIIt the
.. . . baYe bem cbaJICed may tm... nat's wII8l
:happI!IIB wbeD JOII bave to_wort w!tb ............

C

..as

~of'.ciIHIeB· 1'IaaaIII&

This chart shcMS. rouiIhly. iIie breakdown of !he $IS students pay per year' In SWRF ·fees. The $10 million
in accumulated turds is money set aside for con strvction of n!C-bIlitding.
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Joeol GI....... redtallR and violin .....lII-(iilllloIcI·...Alta ... and _eom·
tioos by Kn!iaIer . in _
or
. will_I. violin redt.ol

~..J;;":
is AoiaII

G='S i:~1:!

~

by the VISiting
Arfut Conimittee 01 the SlU School
~ Mulic.
l
A rorm... menb..- 01 the NBC
Symphony under Arturo Toocanini
and _muter 01 the aeveland
Symphony ~. ror U ye&rS.
Gingold has reardod ror Columbia
one! RCA reconIa. For the put 15
Ye&rS he has been teaching violin at

Irmana University.

"",

Fer the first han or hi! recital ,
Gingold will perrorm Vit.oli·s ·'Ciac ·

cona" and Walton 's ··Sonata."
,Following an intermission he will
perform' Wieniawski 's " Scherzo Tarantella , Opus 16." Prokofieffs

Mitchell Gallery to host
fine arts thesis exhibits
T he combined MFA thesis
exhibits 01 Linda Mundwil ... and
James S. Fuller will be shown at
Mitchell Gallery rrom April 4 to 10.
Mundwiler's exhibit consists of

nine oil paintings and several
drawings in graphite and oil . Mund ·
wiler has been a teaching assistant
at SlU (er two years and 'has also
taught an adult education class in

~!:-~n~u::u~

Division of

Coo ·

FuJler 's most recent wOrk takes
the form 0( 5"'all . figurative metal
sculptures. Also included in this
exhibit are drawings and plastic
sculpt UTeS.
Adm ission to the gallery , which is
located in the Hom e Econom ics

~W~~;~~~G~er~;~ !~:
10 a .m. to 4 p.m., Monday through

Friday .

. Physics films sf!l for April
A series o( filmed lectures by • HJms will be shown at 7: 30 p.m. '"
8440
(fourth
(loor
Nobel
Prize-wi nner Richard Room
auditorium I of the Neckers
Feynman will be presented eact
111ursday night throughout April by Buildir«'s 8 Wing.
the SIU Physics Department. The
Feynman is a noted expert on
theories o( fWldamental particles.
The lectu res were filmed live at
Cornell University and are each one
hour long. There is also a possibility
(or discussion periods to (ollow the
films . Admission is free.
The lilm schedule is as follows :
April 3, "Symmetry in Physical
Laws " ; April 10, "Oistin ction of
Past and Future"; April 17 ,
• " Probability and Uncertainty : The
Quantum Mecbanics View" ; and
Robert Hale, SchOOl of Music' April 24, " ~nl New Laws."
stu~ent in piano: will present a
reCital at 8 p. m . Wednesday iii
Shryock Auditorium .
In the f ....t hall 01 his recital . Hale

Music student
will perform
piano recital

~~I:iftf!~~r~9~~,!}aann~SM~~~~~~

" Sonata in B-t lat. " After an in·
termission , he will play Chopin 's
" BaU.de NO. 4 in ( minor , Opus 52,"
Liutls " Sonetto del Petrarca No.
104" and Ravel's " Miroirs."
Admilslon to the recital is (ree
and the public is lnvited to attend.

~~~~~~::(.:;.~::::-i:::~

'WSlU-TV&FM
The rollowing programs are
_uled r... Wednesday on WSIU·

YOUTH
BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

Youngsters aged 7·16 '
register at lewis Park
Of" 500. April
6, frcm 1·5 p.m. Those
registering after these
dates will be placed on a
Wiliting list.

t. April 5,

Gi t~=·:t:I~y· .....
Gingold will be assisted 00 piano
Wiltir _
. protl!Slcr 01

17

_
at Indiana Uni....sity. Ad·
miaaion to the recital is rree, and the
public is invited to attend.

Recogni>ed as .... or the _Id's
best violin teachers . Gingold will

OLO eHteA.O OARIC 40.
8OnLIO 'AI"
40 • .
",VMIO HOT 00.,
SOc
(WUH ALL- THI TR.MM'•• "

abo conduct • clinic ror all S1U
School o( Music students and
visiting high school stude1ts on
SatW"day morning,

VISIT OUR
GAM. ROOM

f1...s,...~_ .

JOHANNESBURG . South Arrica
(AP ) - Joan I!. Gailey . a 23-year·
old nsident or suburban IIiUbrow .
was fined $750 . ror being in
pbbession or the rilm " Deep
Throat.. '
Justice A. H. Erasmus, said the
rtlm . ...midl is banned in South
Af'rica . was ''revoltingly indecent. "

'i P.M.'o 1 A.M.
WED. THIlU SAT.
LONer L.eve4 d Emperor 'S Palace · Corner I\\ain & III

"THE CO W"I

IS COMING!
WINNER 1971 BEST FILM AWARD
FROM THE INTERNATIONAL CRmes AT THE VENCE FIlM FESnVAt.
BASED ON THE PlAY BY DR. GHOlAMHOSSEIN SA'IDI, LEADING
IRANIAN PlAYWRIGHT NOW IMPRISOte> WllHOUT OiARGE
BY THE IRANIAN GOVERNMENT.
" I~

is a fi~m, finall y. or an original lWld inventive talm oOflftla single film is a sw ·
fioent .stI muli. to spark off a whole upsurgence .. .in this case it happen.! to han
been prov;dec! by Ole example of THE COW.....
- Londoft Times

STlDENT CENTER AlDlTORIUM
8:00 p.m. Thursday, April 3
FREE ADMiSSION
ONE. SHOW ONLY

w\...tJ::f~~: ;J,."... ~ .~~~ .•HJ'u..:.\~\..=...j.c~....? h .-,'l ~
Plus Guest Speak..

FARIBORZ KHASHA
Field Secretcry, CommiHee

fOf"

Artistic & Intellectual Freedom in Iran

SPONSORS
COMMITI'EE FOR ARTISTIC AND INTEL.LECrUAL FREEDOM IN IRAN GRADUATE STUDENI' COUNCIL
ARAB STUDENTS ~AnON STUDENT GOVERNMENT EXPANDED CINEMA GROUP

Student Government Activit'e. Council
./

TV. 0\anneI I :

3 : 30 p.m .-Ebony Accent ; 4

t~~~:p~ ;5~,g·mp~~
Misterolers NeighborhoOd ~ S
p.m.-Zoom
' :30 p.m.-Outdoors with Art
Reid ; 7 p.m.-Feel.,. Good ; 7:30
p.m.-1IoIUnd the Unes; . I p.m .>'nater in America , ' "1be School
ror Scandal"; 10 p'.m.-Bergman
Ftstival. '-n.e Devil's Ey.... •

+ + +
......... ms sdledul«t ror

-.y em

Wed·

WSlU-FM.I82) :
• a.m.-1'oday's the Day !; t
Lm.-TUe • Millie: Break; 12:30
p.m.-WSlU Expamed Report ; I

I'. m.-~

o.-t~.

DIy. _Di : . ... Gamblale eli
IlatrimOlli. ( _ to. capecchi •
. 1'IIri. Vlrtool eM _ •• FuaDo); 4
_ p.m.--AII '!1IiIIp 0Ja0idend ; 5:30

~~Ibe~'i~~:::=

-..

.VG6aoI! ill . . . .l1li11 • p.m.-1'1nt

.

,:. ~~a:::::); :.= ~

.:s

"'a.Iiooa"'_~cIe

"...,....,... _ I ; ..:.

_.-WIItI
e-N1"'t;

Report ;

... *'<-......
I

u

• .111';.,..

Jon Pohlmann - Pianist
12:00-2:00 Oasis Cafeteria

A STAR IS ·BORN
Judy Garland
Jam.i M'ason
Student Center Auditor.ium

'" "
AII ' ~amming <
Freem

2:00 .p.m . .
.6:00 p.m.
8:45 p.m.

.
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Are psychologists going .~o the dogs?'
By e ,G. Md)aoiel

cats and dogs, " maybe behavior

AP Scletlce Writer
CHICAGO (API-A trip to •
..yc!hologlst may save a neurotic

The poycbologista aided him by

IrDIJI • trip to the pound." they wn>t.
in the April issue ~f PsycnololY

therapy can save trou"'eIOO1e pets

playi.. a lape 01 a (/Iundentomh
quieUy at fint . then iDereasiDlly

pel (rom • trip (0 the pound. say two Today.
.'
Oh; Sta~U~~e~~ch~~~~ en'~~~ U:~Uh~r: ~~~~:it:~
modflication ,
a
(orrr( of ...... they said.
psychotherapy also used with
" Sometimes they have borne

people, to help pets overcome their
behavior problems.

an~gr.b~~~~o~!tt;.e~:~ ;~~!

clinic in Columbus for this purpose
as an extension of their laboratory
study of animal beha vior.
Now that psychologists know that

~~~: ~~ ~~bk~l~ :~r~i~

burdens that most of us would

=:'h':"w~ln.\::mto'":aie:t~

control.
While Tuber OIXI IIothonalI point
out that IIiuins pnJbably will never
...joy

tlJwicl«daps. he no ........

breaks up his owner's apartmenl

~.~~~r~~bae:~~r!:s' ~:~eJiffic~i wt;~,'.,'::'\:~is
to live with, but phobic pets are

im~i:!:~~ibe the case of Higgins ,

a ltl)·pound English sheepdog . who

had a phobia - an irrational (ear-o(

thunderstorm s and went berserk
anytime ooe occurred.

reporl another
case in which they worked with a

small terrier and a

3·year~d

child.

teomi .. the mild to play genUy
with the pel and the pel no< to nip . t
the mild.

The y recomm end a surpr ise

squirt with a water pistol to stop

Food Store ~

dOli and cats from cla.iDg or
cbewlDg lurniture. _plants or

clothinc·

.

DAI'NON
Y~T .

Hothersall said in • telepbolte
interview that there are three or
four clinics around the eootry
which • prov ide psychological
treatment for pets. The Ohio

c-

!:r~~..':n tr,.~'.woor.tspri:~~

HothersaU said he and Tuber are

I

.:~::,f~~~ntoi:~V~tort~
cases.

~

~

monkey.

,

'\ ~

A:· 4.~ _

~
' r

.

Their P-8ctice has been limited to
a maximum of about 20 new cases 8
~f:~,:a"se 01 (heir ' other

102 E .
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$1 .25 .
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Starts TOMORROW!

:

:
•

YOO'VE- READ ABOUT HER...
TALKED ABOt.JT"HER...

:
•

:

UNIVERSITY FOUR

Soinetfting tIEW .
at Mr. Natural

NOW SEE' HER!

••
••
••
•

:

OLI\IER REED·IIAQCD. WELCH
JUCHARD OIAMBEJUAJN .... MICHAEL lOIUC. D'~
FRANK FINLAY CHJUSIOI'IIER LEE
GEIIAUJINE CHAPUN· JEAN PIERRE CASSEL

_1DiON
_fILM
_
rAYEIOlJIl
_MUSICETIEIlS"
__
....
....., usn:a
--11IE
CHAJU.TON 1IESI'ON_('.-6MI .......

2 P.M. SHOW WEEKDAYS ADMISSION $1.25
SHOWS DAILY AT 2:00 7:00 8:45

-
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••
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Starts TOMORROW!
HELD OVER AND NOVED ACROSS TOWN!
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. 2:10· P.M. SHOW

A

.
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ADM. S1.2S

io-,-'--------~.---.
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- 01

~

Saluki Cinema
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< \ 'J

~
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JOilN WAYNE

"BRANNIGANI"
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1m

7:00 •

?:05 •
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- Guru's gt~~~~ . ac;~us~~ -~~Q _
of leading playboy existence
NiW DELHI, _

.

(AP) -

T.. ::: u:rl<d~. Ji was living' in

~= IlaharaJ~..!!

~
in tho ~tes with.,
- . , wife .......- her ....
_ yOond "':"'-'him of being a
playboy illllead of a holy man.
In ali(!JlOd . .tern..,t, his mother

declared me was removing her son
.. spiritual teade!' 01 the Divine

=tru!l"~

::d ~o ,.::~

master I" as he is known to his
Collowers .
Known as Shri- Mataji, or holy
mother she said ha- son "under ~
the in~igation of certain bad

elements In the United Slales Divine

Ught Missioo, has continuously
disrespectod my will by adopting •

~e:~!cable, nonspiritual way of

Susan Butcher , a 3()...year·oid
canadian devotee of the Divine

Ught Movement , said the Guru's
relatives in India were upset with

t:,..""'J>I=~=:::

he":'
_ , who became . ·devotee of
the Guru ....... he visitod TonJnto in
1971. ~ in behaI! of the
GIIMI" mother , Miss Butcher said,
"He has always preadled and
recommended his devotees to live a

~.!t~.:r=~~oeI~1 ~

cessive forms of 'materialism . Now
he hirnsell is induJgtng and en·
c:nurging his ,devotees to eat meat,
to get mamed and have sexual
relations and to drink. He's oot
living a spiritual life. He 's being a

pla>:boY."

Criticism Today " at the annual
Madeleine M. Smith Lecture on

wbile she remained iLs patron.
The guru was last in India in JW1e
19'13 when he postod • 113,000 bond
with Indian authorities . He had
become embroiled in a customs
case involving several hundred
thcusand dollars _th DC jeWelry,
other valuables . (oreign currency
and travelers checks seized from
disciples who trave!ed with him .

....- '""...,. .,

~ sti~ remain ,faithful to the

LIVE

ON

"LET'S MAKE A ZIP-OFF!"
•
"GRAI'I>.PRIZE GAME"
"BEER CHUGGER - TEAM RfLAY" ~
"PROGRESSIVE GUESS-THE-GOlD"
plus FREEBIES GALORE
sponsored by . .. Southern B8Q, Triette Boutique,
Plus -live
McDonalds, Deja Vu, Mt Pants, The Rec«d Bar.
in the
Jeri lynn, Downstairs Arcade, Deli, Irene's, Fettish,
·small bar ...

......,

GORDON LIGHTFOOT

'Or

The Orange Bowl, The Fly; Dreifus Jewelers.

ROLL-5
HARDLYI

Fr •• Admi.sion

11

~-----

·~~AC CHAIRPERSON SELECTION
COMMITT'EE
A"IIe.'i.", I., IIAC C.i,,.,,.,, .I., 'S·'8
Ale M.w Ani~~ ., ,Ite 1'"tI.", ,.".,,,...,
01.., J'if,no.I, i,,,tI.,·C.,.,.
Student ·G overnment Activities-COuncil

(

/

Applicants must fulfill these qualifications:
1) Full-time student at SIU-C
2) Must he in Good ·Standing
3) One year of matriculation left at SIU-C

•

.

/

DEADLINE: 5 p.m. Friday, April 1 1, 1 975
Questions .may be referred to Jim Slavik~
SGAC chairpenon at 536-3393
.. . ,"-'......,.......,.......... ____ '. ,U .. ' ... 't: ...·•• l r. ' •• ll.·U •• tt ...... "r.'.tl ...... -. .• u., .. . t . . . . ..,. Ju ..... tJI<f ... t •• I .U.

!",c. ..

~ ((

i. I,,, r !rH{:.:- \lu 1

.',

•• OADCAST

plus ·NEW CONTEST'S!

in the College of Literature. Science
and the Arts at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor . He has
authored and ~authored nwnerous
textbooks in the areas of advanced
language .
civilization
and
literature.
The lecture is open to the public .

• ...00 • ... 50 '5.0
• ...00 '5.00 '5.5
Ticket ••••n.It'e· .t the Stuclent Cent.r
Centr.' Ticket Office, SIU Arena or call
"53-53"1
re.er.atlon ••

UNIVERSITY MAll

featuring . , .
KEVIN J. PO.TTS & CAPT. ,IP·OFF

DiYlne Light teachings, although
would not recognize him as
their leader .

u.er

".

&

Her's

MED~IR 'S GnLD DU·SU" '75

.

Miss Butcher said she thotII!ht

:;:b.:' ~~~I~:S~:

.. ...

:r~.~g~. :~Ji:n~·:::.- · in the
C8rduner is a professor of French
and Associate Dean for CurricuJum

Hi.

who died in __ Aller his death, his
widow proclaimod her y<lI.IlI!e5l ....
to be .... next ....d of the movement

Author set for lecture
Professor Jean Carduner wiJ1
speak on .. French Literary

y

1be Divine Light Mission was

Counded in ItIl by the JIUfU'. father,

•

Arc~ology studerits learn new-skills
A . - breed at ...m-lolist one-baIf-mcmtb aracluale seminar
!rained to .... """" _
tools beiDI conducted thi~:t: by a
!'" the.nud_ radar. g<odunistry ~m;'~Is:uaeum
ogists
Iftlt t u.m ents .nd computers is

...,<tgil18 at SlU.
They are using the new
Thirteen archaeology ...ntbropol· technolcJcy to sludy ~ens at
.ogy studenll areleaminll _
and ceramics (rom the historic Mayan
other new techniques in • foqr....nd- ruins of Palenque in southern
Mexico, by analyzing and
..-.uri.. chemicai and mineral
mm......,ts in the days lrom which
the pottery was made.
"By anal)"il18 the chemical and
minerakWical compooitiono at the
days , we can indicate the location
at specif", day reooun:es used by a
prehistoric people I" sai d An ·
thropologist Robert L . Rands .
Trainil18 and ........."" p!"oject seminar director and Mayan
lundil18 lrom SOUToes outside the authority.
University almoot doubled lrom
In addition to the binocular
llI73 to 1974.
m icroscope the seminar sllXlenls
In fISCal year 1974. IWlding tOOlIed are learning to use a petrographic
fT.7 millioo : an increase of 42 per
cent over the sa .• million in r1SC&l
1973, said Michael Dingerson, direc- spectometer .
tor 01 research at SlU.
In 1974 • . 2 million came (rom
The new techniq....
federal agencies , SI .1 million from
state agencies and $377,000 (rom
other sources . Grants increased

Outside funds
for research
nearly double

_Ill

in otudyina pottery from sites

such

as Paleoque, where
. . and .... erosion have
made traditional ceramic ap·
.,.....".. _ . Rando uid .
"More and more ...-Iqpsts at
the Dh century must move in the
direction or using modern
techn"'" at geology and chemistry
to adv"""" boIh JM;r .........m and
their t..ming.·· Rands emphasized.
_

PROVIDES
SERVICE TO CHICAGOKooWNTOWN)

ST. LOUIS
.ALTON

Got~blem?

S"DEPARMES DAilY "
-.lJST 1 HOUIl AN) 20 MIN. TO OtCAGO
~ MNJTEs TO ST_LOUS
-NO PARKING·FEE AT So- II lL AllPORT

nL
'
o
t'
,
•••
,,,
.......
or
1oc.I.r,.".1 A..It'

'holt. AIR ILLINOIS •• So.
457-2143

~~~::~f:g:::a::

iiiiiiiiiiiirii.

ar~.~-r
·l·a1~lly..

A ......
COIIIec.

(rom 3)6 to 222..
Approximately 54.2 million went
to training grants. most of which
W8'1t to the School of Technical
ca ......s and the School 01 Medicine.

Organized research projects
received SI.S m illion. with' $431 . 258
to the College

at that amount goil18
at Science .

or $2 million earmarked (or
miscellaneous activities , Student
Work and Financial Assistance
received SUi million .

STC schedules
airbrush course
" seminar on airbrush rendering
will be offered April 7 through 10 at
at Technical careers.
'!be semiaar will cover both basic
and advanced tedmiques. Each participant will. render a p!"Oject and
Ieom _
to .... profesaionaUy
_red and sell-made frisbU and
masb. An airbrush may be rented
fir . .
SdIooI

Gf!!:t\y f~:rS~rt~~~~ ., p~~:~::
Auditorium .
Co·operative Conrerence on In·
. novltive E~tifXIal Practices: 8
a .m . to 3 : ~~ . m ., registration ,

~~~\.o"U::'DBar~~Or..!d

SUPPOSITORIES

I'---

GLYCERIN

~

limit
2

..

-ll.IIIII",T~w t l15hlimit
_ 1

MARASCHNO .
CHERRIES

C. Miaaiaippi. Obio. Kau","'ia.
MlMouri. and OlIn... rooml.
SCPC: Entertalnment . ~ . Oasis
Room ; dance , 8 to 11 :30 p.m . ,
Ballroom D.
Phi Si8ma Epoiloo : meeting. 7 to 9

WOLFE'S

43c

'Oat.

s8A"'c·,' l.!ll:,~·rus~~ ~,.;,:. 2. 7.

and 9 p .m .• Auditorium .
Student Senate: meeting. 7 p.m .•
Ballroom A.
Inter Greek CoUDdI : meeting. 7 to 9
p.m .• Kaskaskia Room .
Graduate Student Council :
meeting. 7: 30 p. m ., Mississippi
Room .
Saluki Flying Club: meeting. 7:30
p.m .• Mackinaw Room .
Free School :
"History or
DemocraUc Socialism". 7:30 to 9
p.m .,
Iroquois
Room ;
"Christianity
Under
the
Mittoscope" . 8 p.m .• Ohio Room ;
6:30 to 8 p.m., Pulliam

SIa 'lIwu . .15

SOliD AIR

Por a.g
Unlit
One

59c

meeting , 8 totO p. m., Home
Economics 104.
Inter-lraternity CoUDcil :. meeting
8: 30 to 10 p. m ., Student Center
Room D_

M~s:t.~~~:.-ee~a ~o

Cbriltiaas Unlimited: meeUng •
. - . to 1 p.m. Student Center Troy
Room.
TM Party Now: meeting. 7 to a
p.m .• sm-t Center _
C;;.
y_ Warken Uben_ Lea.... :
p.m .• Stad... t

="Io!.!0cIO

;

_IF

BES STEW

=_..... -

__
1500~
TAPE

u~~~S=~s;'uter~)~:

•

6~ [Ii
-.__lhnI,-~~-f , 6 .9c__ ~~ __~~ 59c
..

Alpha Kappa ·Psi :
lunc:heon. lKlOI1 to 1 p.m .•
Center Thebes Room .
canoe and Kayak Club: meeting. 7

I

F~~~!~ER .~~: =~

ALL'PURPOSE
.~

I

I

I

:

:I

Ca·r bondale
'crime ;inerease"
.
.double n~tionwide average

reI_

I"II!urfs
0Iiei' 01 Pollee

by c.rbondaJe

George Kmnedy in·

dicate that the aime rate increase
In CorttohdaIe Is lwia: the nation&!
average.

~I

The Federal Bureau of Investig_tion s_id Monday that
serious crime inaeued 17 per cent
MtiooaIly In lJ74.
DuriIl8 lhal same peried ..... ious
crimes increased by 33.2 per cent in
CarltctndaJ.. ac:conIins to fip..
I!iV<II to the Daily Eg)optian by Ken·

~ ~=::~,~~C;:, a;=:;~~

.... utl ODd haltery. burglary. thefI
over ,150 ODd motor v.rude thefI .
Kennedy said at thaI time that
Carbondale crime statistics are

misJ-..g boca...

the SlU ODd

Carbondale departments keep
_rate reconI5. Kennedy was no«
available for oomment Tuesday.
FBI statistics reporteil by the
_.ted Press snowed the sharpest increase in crime in 14 years,
mostly among property crimes such
as car thefI ODd burglary.
" U·.goill8 10 get _ ..... said Dr.
Olarles L. Newman , coordinator of
Law Enforcement and CorrECtional
Services at Pennsylvania "Stale
University.

"U·. not

.JOinIJ

to be

limited to

l"'II'""'y aim.. either ,'.' he said in
m mts-view. "Crimes against per ~
IIDnS an! going to go .,.:t , too."
In the last quarter of lJ74. _
unemployment was rapidly risin& ,
!el"ious crime went up 19 per cent.
Cunpari..... between high unemployment areas and local high
aime rates are difficult because the

~:!su::dtheLa~~tr~e~ff~~~;
over differ-iOR time spans.
Nonethel .... rrom January 1974 to
January 1975 Detroit crime went up
by 17.9 per "",I ODd wtemploymenl
from 7.9 per cent to 14.9 per cent.
In the Chicago area, where the
jobless rate went from 3.8 to 7.9 per
cent, crime rose by 13.3 per cent.
In Houson , where unemployment
went from 3.7 per cent to 4.6 per
cent , crime increased 10.5 per cent.
Dr. M . Harvey lI<en'!j!l' 0( Johns
Hopk,ins UniverSity in Baltimore,
who raearches crime causes for
the federal government , agreed that
there is a direct connection between
crime and a declining economy.
But he said among young blacks,
who bear the highe5\.J.I('IeDlployment
rate , the motivation to commit

Coeds aid police force
at Kentucky university
RICHMOND,

Ky . (AP )-The
Rookies, an all-femaJe group.
the
newest law enforcement group on
the Eastern Kentucky University
campus.
.
Brainchild of a n ex.a irline
stewardess now studying to become
a police officer. it includes 10 coeds
whohelpcampus5eCu 't of( '
.
soch jobs as directin~lJaffi~~ers In
"It also has been suggested that

is

we help security wi th locating stolen

~dt:'''P~i~i:;h!~et~e~:~~~

said.

" We're hoping that the longer our
or._niz_t ~on continues, the more

<rimes is orie of status and not
inability to feed Vtemselves or their
families .
New-men s:::id, however . the
frustratioo is increasing among
Americans 01 all races who no
klnger believe they have a ctaance to

~~U:h~v~~tes as :f~~~a~~~

organizatim last

"It cuts acroSs aU races, " he said.
'11'M!re is nothing relieving tHe
feeling of utter frustration
and iubility of government to
react ."
Beca.... of weir...., ODd other
social Sft"vice prosrams, Brenner
said only rarely is crime the result
QJlT'eflt

cI economic desperation ,
" It is people using crime to""
demonstrate to themselves or their
peet's th81 they are s""","sfui." he
said.
Asked why much or the inc;reased
O'lme l5 OCCurring In the sUburbs ,
Newman said ror many criminals
who live in the city ''the target
plpuJatim where they live is rather
small . 1he i nconi~ and wealth are in
the suburbs."
Newman also said metropolitan
law enfcrcement ho..s dramatically
improved, sending criminals to the
suburbs where they are less likely
to be caught.
Violent crimes of forcible rape ,
murder . robbery and aggravated
assault increased by 11 per cent ,
compared with live per cent in 1973.

spri~,

but the

Chrysler & Lockely
Sailboats
Ouchita & American
Fiberglass canoes
BoIIt rental a1
Lake Kinkaid

the nation don ' t diHerentiate
anymore between male and female

19211 Walnul. NcJrphy5bcro

police officers," Soskis said.

WiJ,ttl:"P.%I~ !r~~c~is... ;

MONDA Y

also have no intention or

afraid we'd have 10 different slyles.
bul they 011 came 001 the same."
MI. While. who prerers Ms. 10

the Miss Nationol Airlines com-

limited to girls who are either
majoring or minoring in law en-

f
th R k
th
trips or e 00 ies to e state
crime labor.a tory in Fra!1kfort "and ,.~,

White. a rormer Miss Cin.
cinnati Airlines and a conlestanl in

.

WEINERS
PEPSI
16

65~

BlUE BEI.I.
12 oz. P!(G.

HOT
OL

eM'

COlD

\

8-pack plus ~it

$

1 • 19
79~

BUTTER ROllS
BREAD

~.

I LB. lOAF

IDEAl.

eM'

- :;,

55~

II oz.

P!(G. OF" REG

5U'ER VALUE

'3.50/case

3/99~
6/89~

lET". IIITIJ

A I1IEE ~Cinvw
It.....

:i,l;Q

~.
'

Till Aftr,,22

"An Introduction to .... intin.1 7-10 p.m. Home Ec 208

petition. plans a caree r in eilher

From
•

A_.

l-May 6

-,.,.
WEDNESDAY

policewomen after graduation.

is sure her organization is unique in '
~e~~~~~y . " and maybe in the

ta~~:~a~:;or~!w;e=sgJ'~~

~ ~

.

ror the r.., or il or oul or curiosity.

;.~r.~ :!':l~~~ a!lb~U~m~:::;!~:

-';,.
...

M ~Itlt
"'&,.~~

~.;,:~~ ~:;;~;I.J'':!~c~a~efe~~'~J. T.nnl.. 6-7 p.m. Tennis CCMts III, 12 Stam Aftr. 2
."Sb.~ their operations."
Chrlatl.nlty Under the Microac.-a 8-9 pm. Student Cent
law '!:o::~~thaS:~.s~~~'~~~~
Riv.. Rooms. nn 14fJI. 9
.
er

AlthoUllhil'snota tWe, Ms. While

•

L••• h.rworln 5-6 p.m. Home Ec 120 From April 7 Aftr. 7 till May 5
~~TUESD .ay
.
•
CROCHETING CLASS CANCELLED
1..... 11 D.ndn.. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 601lroom A eM' C, Student Center

=~in;;!~h~i~~tre~~:ssa~~ f~aliSorCU=U~a:rr~~:(f~~

rlX'Cemenl

59~

1/2 GAL.

IJET IiItfJ ,,,.. 'BY

we are. and we can call them if an
arrest neem to be made," Ms. White

"
och~;'~n~a~~
~' 1;:.~ . \'i~. O~~if!

89~

1/2 GAl..

FARM FRESH BUTTERMILK

l':)tlr.','
~
..... ~~A
~~

Ms. White said.

ha

BORDEN'S ELSIE

DIET SHASTA

687-3121

~~C;~S :~~a~: l~crl~kc!J ~ilv:~

~~c'!,u:.;::r':~;"~~~~t!.'~~ sai~s

All FLAVORS

BlHfY

& CAMPER

The a im of the group is two--fold .
faculty advisor Joque Soskis saidto let the girls get used to wearing a
uniform and to let the public get
used to seeing them in one.
" Police departments all across

"We designed the uniforms
ourselves and bou~ht the material

ICE CREAM

KAS twins, reg. a<x

KINKAID BOAT

said.

sa~tey

-NEW HOURS9 to 11 EVERYDAY

POT A TO CHIPS

but they aren't likely to join because
DC the ti m e and eHort involved, " she

r~di~:'.i.la~~'.nth~llt:!t~':~~land :7~n~e~rn~ni:Wc~~~.b~.¥h:~~gl

102 s. WAll
CAR!ON>AlE

oompete eaJfNllt1icaUy,

:!~ we:;: !:U=~~~~~ security
ol~r~~~~
~~'!r~;~e~a~;~~
o((icers nearby wherever

:;;-sa .

MILK STORE

W ••yln• •ntl Off-LoOfll 'echnNiue •• 6:30-8

Pulliam 229' tin Apr. ' 23
....
.
p.m.
Hiatory OfD....ocr.tic Soci.lia_ 7:30-9 p.m. ~ River Room
Student'Center till Aftr. 23
'

r-----~=-------.-----~:"""'"...,

THURSDAY
Writ.... 'oetrya 7:30-8:30 Pulliam 211. TiM Aftr. 24
,A. . . . .nl ... Embroiderya 7:30-8:30 p.m. Pulliam 208 Aftr. 3 til May 1~
.-'Iont C.r.17-8 p.m. Wham 112 Aftr. 3 till May 8
~Q~lltln.. 7:30-9:30 p.m. Salinit River Room: Aftr. 3 tiD May 8

J

.... cotton taaps alld sewing-·......d·.....---'------..:...------~I=--

SATURDAY
Oult.ra9-IO a.m. beaiming stUder,s; 10- 11 a.m.
Til May 10 Pulliam 229

adv~ced students.

SUNDAY

549-5321
eM'

~~""':::'~-=-L..-_947_-1_61-,O' -

~

.

'_c.....ldn. "a • Llf.atyl. In the 70'al 10:30-l2 __
F'nt Pr.sbyterian Ovdi. 310 s.l.Wveriity
.
.
=-:~~, ~I. D.n~.. 2-5 p.m. Ballroom C SIudent Cem.r .
~

a
_

~

Need. Ideas and Teachers: CiwativeIy Painting the Big.
SGAC
Muddy, Exercise~, Chess, Phitc.ophy,licyc/e Repair, etc.
Fer more irlannation cal Anne: 536-3393
~t::~
.
. . '.

f?

Come"0n-0ver To·Crystal's
"I've got.the best buys on the best brmds
this side of the Chisholm Trail."
ems'f .jd.1Ac.E
r -________~________~~.~v~
. ~~."~~
;~~.----------~-L--------_.

WHISKEV

WINE

SEER

SCOTCH

VODKA

GIN

-I've teJeen over the palace, bor,:. so come to me - I've hooIced 011 lite best deals aroundl"
Mon.-Thurs. 9 lI.m.-a p.m.
Fri. ~ SlIt. 9 lI.m.-9 p.m.
Sundaoy
1 p.m.-7 p.m.

III

FREE DOOR
PRIZES

----

.

-

' ---

Crystal's punch bowl,

------

Crystlll Reserves The Right
To Limit QUclntities

Spanish wine rack, Hamilton
Beach 14-speed blender,
(No purdlase rea!S5IIry )
& others.

Junction 1 27 &1 3
North ~f Murphy.boro
"A

~

BLACK LABEL

ACK DANIE S
1~5 5 99

1

price
. pri~ lit

Throw From Grandpa's
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at no

e~ra cna~.

WHOLE

•

And they mean stout-Hiis one will
take the top 01 your head off. Best
when mixed '12 & 'h with another

CROWN

ROYAL 1212. N.R.
It

The reason they put
In the lleillet bag is to
•
hide the price tag on the
~~:'!i~~S~bottle. Wow! At least I
...
discount it so that Ws
within reason. This
really high cliISS.
1/5

3 96

OONEY MEAD

1 .97
AMARETTO
Di SARONNO1/5 8 • 9 5
.
6 Ilk. 12 oz. NR

1 99 AUG5BERGER -...

beer.

9.97

69~

SMOKED OYSTERS

GUINNESS STOUT

real old style flav~ .

GILBEY'S
OIN

~

.roca's Pl"lernlumlQUa7hty

Bud's dcMn
big brother'
~~~!!i~~~
brought
to the,
Bud

Stt)f1l!'S

~__~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~a~1 Di~n~t~S=t~~e="~~=-~il~~~~~~~~
CON>IMENTS
BAR SlJ'PUES ··
GOURMET FOODS

I ~ l=I:!aIIS
if
"V with the kick of a mule and
MICHELOB

[-81
115

.

1.34

20L ROLLED

43~

ANCHOVIES

· ..n

AMARETTO Di SARONNO TAS ...·aJ.r.I.-

BACARDI LI TE

RUM

Coke's favorite pillymilte.
II gourmet cod('s delight,
II rum drinkers dream.

iInd I stili like strcIlght

bourbon.

~~
( 2) Year's supply of

The
Gin

NONTEZUMA

Seavam's7

'50 value

4.67
Sloe

preferred
by 9 rut of

TEQUILA

10 Mr . .

you Mile to go
and stllrt milking .
liquor from a cactus
pllInt. you're really

~

Boston

sa 1eSrTien.

~p~It;n

Whllt's WOI"Se,
qood.

1/5

3.99

. The chips in the m0thproof cllns-stllY fresh

=~99
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EVERYDAY 'suPEll' Fd
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N'lional Super MarJoeI, In( . Ad'Yert.:.eme nl .

you '1'1 tnlilltd 10 .. ~lm. l. r product of eQUal '
o r tM'tt!f Q\j.lily n .. ~ Ub\tl l u ll lor 1M ~
your
w rt, ~ pr,Ct l or I~, prlU ) Of

.I'

oploOn YO U may !'I , .e .. . p"" C"'HI> to
P u' (I., !I4' :,.t . d _t rt,\ect product . 1 • 1,Itt
t .me .II Int

~"'I1 I !>ed P' " .

TlfE "..s" PRICES 1\1
THIS ADYER'USBENT
11EFEJ11O T1E LAST
REGULAR PRICES IIERIiIE
T1E PRICES SHOWN
8B:AME EFFE£T1VE.
FIoOH ' AUWL AA PR ICES ARE NOT
S PECIALS ' OR ' SUPER SPEC lA , fO '
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.meat people!

SUPER SPECIAL

~
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A5MRAGUS

---

C&H SUGAR

U........ 1 CMADI

.... swm .......S

Each

17'
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50'·
$1 59
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SUPER SPECIAL
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. Go8~el bu~ine8~8 group

'OUR rGUARANlEE ~ ••

will Jtold convention

:::er
~Iken

- " f_ty memtior '" Oral
ta
, ~I~
wID be Roy
..
, directAll' '" NOW! , OIl
eo..._
miIIiaIry III CoIifGmIII ;
\be Rev . ODd lin.
SIandIey,
............ ODd prapbelle mIaiIIen
Ito.... City; ..... Ben Swelt,
orpaIutloo dedIcoted 1<1 ....-.. _
fOWlder of lbe Betbel Cbrlstlln
Sebool In Jom......
Wolter L. Scbewe, president'" \be
CIIrbondale chapter of
the
felloW1lblp. will be the cholrm.. '"
regional
convention.
c u = . IlterDoon and evening the
RfCl,Itr.tloo form. ODd brochures
Hlll00. of the convention will be
held in tbe baUrOoml. Six guest con be obtllned from the Stu
opeok.... ore _uled lncludiDl ' Diviaion of Continuing EducaUon.
Al! It!Ui~ of tbe convention are
Father Duane Stenlel, a Catholic
prielt from Louilville. Ky . ; Bill open to the public.

'I1Ie Soutbern Wlnol. RealoOlI
CoDYontlOD of tb. Full Go.",,1
BUlIli_men'. Fellowlhlp la·
_~ will be held Wedneodly
lbroulb SeturdlY In lbo Sludent
CODter ballrnomI.

.,

.!1!1.S:.""•.

LIQUOR, BEER, WINE
PRICES

"oJ"

d."::m:~~~r /~,""D,~ll'!:f~

We will beat any advertised p;;ce

::::=~~
......~
=~ 'tt ~-::a'~-::

in the MUphysboro crea.

No h~sles, no

. gimmicks . .We promise to give you the

. lowest prices around:
Easter Seals donations help
camp for handicapped. people .

_w_

Byo-sa-,

the ca~p ' s can yes , rowboats ,
p'owerboOts. and dingbies. SpeciIIly
trlicJed hones ..... a ..ilIbie tg lift

Se~~: fe::?aU~~~.l~o~~~; :::-rl=:'~~~=~
be interested in knowing where your covered wagon rides .

mmey might have Rone.

o~~aS:~n cahDa~t::t:: S~I:l~ac:!~

N. if swimming and riding are not
enough , other activities a re
provided. These include overnight
camp ing . hiking , nature study ,
environmental education. and many
mc:.-e experiences.
Several de partments of SJ U
coope.r~te With the camp by

palgn during March. 'TtIis campus
serv ice fraternity collected over
MOO (rom local citizens . and
members said aU 0( the mmey was
donated to Camp Little Giant near
Littl. Grassy Lake.
For almost twenty years Camp
campers in areas such as
Little Giant his been • source of the
recr~tion. rehabilitation. music .
specIal
education . speech plthoiOlY
=d~:r~/y~;!~m~:.
11>. Easler Sell Society f~ppled and audiology.
ChUdren ODd Adults i. one of ."...al
organiutions which sponsor
phylicaUy iwtdicapped campers
.
each year.

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS ·

L~U-OR

:~-:!~~, ==I!~. s~~~:

The largest Retail liquor Store in S. Illinois

113 North 12th Str•• t, Murphy"'.r. 684.4727

CUT OUT THIS CHECK

Ou~~~~~~c:. ~ ~~~

Laboratory ItIIf Is mnti....uy ex·

=!~~m":;~tI=i~

od....tlonll IClivitles throuabout
the year to emotiooIlly _bed
IUd montllly .nd phy.tcaUy hln·

AND CASH -IT IN AT

dicapped people.
Centered In over 1.000 acre. of

~O::~ c~~~Dtiit~'e L~:!~,G~~~:;
campen I_rn to swim, 01' to utiJ.ize

SIU workers
with contracts
withholdings set
Beginning July I , contractual

:ri'tK:.:rdesf~~s~e;i::'~~~:~::
the first time .

Payroll 'Director James lIImilloo
Mid thaI in the put, poy_ of
.... tractUlI employes 01 the Stat.
were DOl oubjecllo tax wtthholdings.

The move followl a recent $3.5
mIllioIl Ilea mocie on the ltat. of
I1Ilnol. by the Interall Revenue
9Irriee r.r tax ....... not _ _
011 "",,1netDal empioyel, be .. lei.
'I1Ie definition of cont"ctUII
employe is lomewhat va.ue,
HamiltOn .. id, but ,ene"l1y it
;:.-;.: ~te~ I. DOl an em·

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
GOOD FOR THE

DELIVERY

NEXT 5 DAYS

549-3443

:-- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------,
I

Penoaa emploJe:lll

328
_SWOI

Ap'r I I
75 7O.1m1
_....;._...;...,.;....;;._19_
e1.
Anybody and Everybody

WILDWOOD

-KENNELS'
1tf.51_· _ _

iCO!RIC!ION
50.Rt.-Sporr MiX

' ••00

(DoII_, '

IS NOTA
M'Q!LPIlODUCT

off

~~~~tx~-~f~ive~~Cen~~ts~~O~f~f--------------------~J~--------~--------~DO~
I

.
:I

This check is good for 25¢ off OIl
anj' ..an5lfich Oxder~4tU._D~".or - -C)'..:.-l---"'~J>-~",= -~\i.!~I-'~~
at the restaurant, ' oile
prder.
',Fon~L~Ud

per

on daily wpec:ials •

·':08.

.----~---------------- ~- ~----:-------------------- - ------------------------------!

. .' ''''-~· ~·.:.;p.lr2.''lm -~· -· .... · .. . ~ iQ.£- -=- .t.n .~ j f.
_
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S .25

....

""--1

JCPa1l1ey
.
,., - - Supermarket -1811"-_-.
_

CKEN

" A"

LA

69.

LA

79.

&-11 chopo LA

95.

LA

99.

. THIGHS

-

BREASTS
QUARTER PORK. LOIN
u.&D.A.

CIIok>e

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
u.s.D.A.

CIIok>e

CHUCK STEAKS
u.s.D.A.

73.
99.

LA

CIIok>e

BONELESS BEEF STEW

P~RTS

LA

FR(SH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
LffiuCE
fA. ·3/$1.00

- POTAToES

1_

LOBO~OII_

3/25.
39.
LA 24.
10 LA BAG 83.

SIa A fA.

_
TumIpo)

LA

BANANAs
U.S. ....

POTATOES

-

CELERY
APPLES

LA

PEARS

LA

-

TANGERINES
POPCORN '
_

Lad

69.
$'(.35

12 C1. Beg
4 LA

uo

· 1;i;~ItjliUi,lliIijJ.'

ORANGE
JUICE
_Lad
WAFFLES

oI_,_~_-'CUlcam

--

........

PlZZAtt.......ICE CREAM SANDWlCH~
or-.go

PORK;N BEANS
C HIU HOT BEANS
oittAa<LES
CATFOODAI v....... .

-.

SHORTENING
BAGS
HARD CANDY

lEA

•
_.

_Lad

SODAa.... CiI*. end ~

CUTGREEN BEANS

p.~

. SUGAR

2/89.

12 oz. ....

5/$1.00
2 ... boll $2.10

- 5oz. boll

FRiED CHICKEN
_Lad
CRIN<LE
CUT POTATOES
_
VEGETABLE:;

-

35.
33.
29.

fA.

2'"

beg

39.

3/99. ,
14 oz. box 89 c

10 oz. 1*11-

99.

3 8~LB. :::1::

GROUND BEEF

_...

T_

BEEFUVER

LA

BaAUNSCHWEIGER

LA

-

,.",
___
v_
WHOLE
HOG SAUSAGE "::

12 oz. I*g.

LUNCH MEATS

12oz.1*11-

WiENERS

_

~2' oz. 1*11-

UllUIDDETERGENT
KtoII K.aiijjJo
PEANUT
BUTTER SPREAD
001_
TOMATO JUICE

6ATLITTER
Pl'ANUT BUTTER

BAR-i-a SAUce
BEeFSTEW

STUFFiNG r..x
-:

53c
14 ....... 89.'
CHIP-A-ROOS COOKIES
:III oz. 56.
WONDERBREAO-1.3 oz. boa 49 c
CuP-A-SOUP- .
:Moo._ $1.29
LOG CABIN SYRUP

-;rs

DIXIE CUP REFILLS

COFfEE
a _

-'

PI

12oz._

3/$1.00
39.

18 oz.':"
12.5 _ _

$1.87
ISLAND DRESSING. .. ..,53'.
. 5 ... beg

100 d . baa-5 oz.
21>._

89 c

$2.18

49.

_-.

00. boll

85 c

17 °01.. C8t

~c

mr.

_.

--

ROO CLEANER

1Ioz. ...
5 oz. boll
• OL

79c
69.

can 89.c

$1.49
18 . . _59.

:Moz.

SALTINES
PEPSI COLA

- e-

$1.09

18 ... _

DAIRY

59 ~

6/89c

7OL'"

-

..

$1.39

10 oz. beg

2/89.

1500._

KLEEN and SHINE

100 c\. boll

59.
$1.39

11oz. J-

3/99.

$1.53

$1.~

40 oz. _

16 oz. _

31>._

C8n

'

~Gl!lem

-

$1.49
12 oz.)er 59 c
• oz..
f:i7 c
25 ... beg $1.29
... oz. lug

21 oz. J-

3/89.

'D • -

or Aog. 12 oz. 1*11-

AMERiCANSLlCES

18 oz. _

12 oz...,

59 •
59c
69.
99.
79.
5Q ~
99.

3"'I**or_LA

&;i*I

SWEETPEAS
NATURAL
CEREALS
Ikdo _ • • _
end RICE
-

1*11- 0/12

59c

v_

~.

--'

1 ........
.... Jug

. -COTTAGE CHEESE

-BISCUITS

. '

1 ...

44"

$1.19_49~

....... .2/21.

/'

Birth .control clinic .set

_to

wiD be
from
the _lib

A bltth oODt,'.1 cllDie
.-w
for wam ..
7totp:m.
Senlc:e.

W~1.t

_r

The cliaic ia for studeDta who
would like to be examined for
....-tPCIaD
01 birth CODlrol pillsol'
br. DaD KDapp,
~
\be S _ Heiolth I'r<>cnm. aald.
He said no

. p~iDtment

will be

Time Again!

Students report thefts
following spring break
rr:rees~r~: st~~::~. r~!~~~~~
~~c::: e;ixto~;:~~e sf:~~~

.

residences have been reported to
police siDce Sunday .
Between Friday and Monday.
someone used an unknown tool to
break the inlide lock 01 Room 311.
820 W. Freeman St. and stole items
valued at $545. James F . Mart in

~

reported an electric t)'J)e'Writer. a
reel -to--reel tape p18yer . two
speakers and a watch were stolen

W. Freeman St. , told police that

"I11OAl

someti me between March 21 and

Monday . someone entered their
room and stole items valued at 1325.
A typewriter. a coat and a cassette
tapeplaytrr were reported missing.

':"-11:"

Student directory faces study
Volunteers are

needed 10 serve on

a oommiltee being (ormed to !tudy
the feasibility of producing a
student directory . Loui. Martin.
executive assistant to Student
President Dennis Sullivan , said
~y .

Martin said the committee mem ben _
taIIt to rep<eSelltatives
of vart.... off..... th.ot are producing
the directory.

..rw

S l _ who
on the com·
mittee have to be in good academ~
ond dIocipliDuy Unding. Martin

said.

-

...,s.:'='",,!::~u;'"~t

I

=

.1.; ""

mmt offices , located on the third

I'

Door of the Student Cent....

Employes s/ale
council election
The election 01 employes to the
Ovil Service Employ.. Comc:il will
be held on April us.
One ~~tative from each of
the loIlowinc caIfl!ories will ........

~ ~'isofto~=teeU;;; =oJ.j~r~~7c~::.:r~;

~u~:r. to see if it can be

..,,:

",..

~t ~/r.~~~~. Room 319 , 820

_tiona ; and ....vices.
The .d"uru.tration and general
categories will each have two
""'""""taU..... The candidate with
the highest number 01 Yet.. wiD
serve two years, while- the person
who roceiv.. the second highest
I'IJmber of votes will serve a one-

year term .

Stuclent C.nt ...

1st in a
Series of lands

Programming
Cammi.... laYI
"Moley on

Do~n"

To Come'

to

the Student Cent ...

.

~ ~ You

..

of

can find it All with a D.E.
~

---

~

Classified!!

~

~~

---~TIlE
r H£IIIITI.
, . till Rill' ".EVER IllII , . , . . ....
A IUTA'''' EXTRAVAIAIIlA

mm.., ,... ,.,.

I
I
lIE All TIlE"" " . ,
1M...
I TH£ P£PP'E'RMINT' PARAO£
(JATI/WU

I
I

I.

" ./tIII9 ltlVEl.1l1

111._

TIIitJlIIJIIIIt TIlE ."",

PlUS, AN ADDED SPECIAL ... THE FIRST 100 PEQPl.E IN BEFORE 10:00
WILL REC~IVE ONE ORIN< OF THEIR OtOICE FROM THS UST ...
{i}udweiser,_Run 8LCOke-l _Gin &

Gin &~it, Bou-bon &Water, or Scotch &Water.}
FOR lI-E FANTASTIC PRICE OF

" .1."

O-tJE- P-IN-N ¥!

.~
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m ·"
..,.",.,.
" " " " ""_
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.New committee, to I!u:dy.
posSible 'WIDB move
•
By R.y Urehel
Doily ElYptlo. SIoII Writer

Student radio sta tion WIDD may
relocate in the ruture. A committee
will be formed to st ud y""- the
. possibUity of such a move.

Sam Rinella . University housing

=~:tO:i ~~ ~~1w~nb:!~~nV\~
~::~~e;lt :~!t s:h:~~~t~!~a~:~ul~
consider a relocation " sometime in
the rulure ,"

the siation be m oved from itl
present locotion i'1. Wright I " is not
an edict, ooly a suggestion." .
The March 21 meeting was at ·

te nded by Joel Preston , former
general manager o( WIDB ; Mike
Hillstrom , recentl y -a pp ointed

..

Rinella said WIDB is expanding
its racilities and will need additional
room . He' explained that the station
needs a location that is accessible 24
hours per day with ove r -night
parking spaces.

In a recent interview Rinella said.
" They ( WIDB l teil me their peopte
must park. The sta ff must park. the
adverti sers must pa rk and the
stude nts lIiving on Eas t Campus )
must park ,"
Rinella said his s uggestion that

OIICI '011 _
.....
FOI TIIJSI . . 01B

~:~~ ~::hg~y~~i~t~a~:~ht;

Student Center ; C. Thomas Busch,
assistant to the vi~ president (or
s tudent affai r s ; Ri nella; and
Swinburne.
" Sure" we're growing a nd ex panding." Preston said. " I think we
agree with Sam C Rinella ) quite a bit .

MGIIIY

IIISI:IIIII.'
FOOD STORES

sa...

IPICIIIS

Ad .HectI". "'''' Sat., April'S, 1975
at 1(....... Itt
MlAT I1'UIS SOI.D A'
ADYIImSID

HOM! Of THE
fRI!NDI Y fOLKS

" 'think WI DB 's concern is where
do we want to go," Preston con -

tinued . adding that th e station would
like to " trade up rather than trade
down."

IAaY ·"

(LOROI

RIB OR
SIRLOIN' STEAl

The gr up agreed to form ttJe
committee . chaired by Hillstrom, to

f~~J~~.iv~i~c:tI~~o~~:.e~~~

~~"' 18C

~89C

RiDO Bianchi. director o( (acilities
planning, and several students.

Course open for supervisors

I

IUACH

Wi"" .... C-~ -..~ . .
'10.00 ""
.. _ . _ . ..LiooWf
cI........._ Ite.M,...tIlII"'M
___ _

".''''~'''
'""'t-ct
..

HI"', Apri '

s.,.. ,... ..,'ic .... · s....

$,
&

I"'.
l ....

'The murse, which is free . offers
instruct ion
in
managem e nt
techniques . Sample topics incltxle
the nature of leadership. handling
' AIly S1U farulty or staff super·
vipw may enroll in either a morning

the Office of Training and Develop·

ooce a week ((I" ei~ht weeks .

mmt , 805 S. OakJarxt.

,..... ,$188

EUROPE

$

298

T·BONE .STEAl

~.

.

............ -

Round Trip

$1"

s-Il........
~

-to and from Bruss.1s

-any age

-stay up to one

-deporM'eS weekly

y.~

POITIIIIOISI 01

GROUND BEEF

Interested persons may mroll at

or afternoon class which will mee\.

. .I Y . ,

fLAYOII SIAl.

mmplaints and grievances . and ef·
fective discipline.

" - ' ~ , .•. UI. 'I . U

No.1 QUALITY

&'~&8c"e

10........ ____ __ ___
IS-....

DON'T BE LEFT OUT...AS A SUMMER
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES
APT. YOU WI LL ENJOY THE LARGE
POOL & PooLSIDE ACCOMODATIONS

........
hit

~

, s.... - All

v..-..... su.I

.,-

;;,,:. • •

SWEET CORN

. POTATOES

5\JMMER LUXURY

........ .......

NIW CII~ ft.OIIIDA .....

'. GlNUINI IDAHO

Can 457';'7279 or 457-5723

$1'8

.47

~

lac

HuI..... & T"'l'etI 5 ...

-- .
.

"--OIlPRINT

TEll TOWELS
\,

Special LOW
Summer Rates

ARDEN-PARK-A-CRE$
Luxuriou. Air
SWIMMING. POOL
2 BEDROOMS
CENTRAL AI R
LAUNDRY
FACILITIES

C~ndition.d

Apt.

PATIOS & BALCONIES
2 FULL BATHS
CLOSE TO: CAMPUS
NI GHTLY SECURI. TV
PATROL .

For Informaliorl
call Ru ••• 11 Mill... Mw.~
45'7 -5736
I. __ro . . . . __ • • •

. ~.

• • • • • • • _

• • ~ • • • _ • •:

.. .. _

.. ... . .

. . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

,.17·.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,' . . . . .. . . . : . . .• • • • • . . . . , . - ·. . . . . . . . . . . .

ImW'IMr AT M.'A••-

----=-----'

SPE€.Al; AFT-ERNOON-lUNC~ON ...
The SlU Advertising Club will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday
in the Col1lmunications Building lounge.

"fhe Department o( Animal Industries will sponsor a
livestoCk and dairy judging contest FrIday (or teams (rom
junior colleges throughout Ulinois. The Carbondale evenl
is designed to prepare the JunIor college teams for forth ·
coming national compelition.

The Physics Departmenl wi ll sponsor a film. " Sym·
metry in Physical Laws :' al 7 :30 p .m . Thursday In
Neckers 8440. The film is one in a seri es presented by
Richard Feynman . a Nobe l prizewinner for hi s theory of
fundam ental particles . The prog ram is filmed co:,era~e of
a lecture presented by F eynman at Corneli UOIverslty .

BEEF STROGANOFF
Delicious beef in sauce, served over noodles
1M T i l l ' " '.1

"THE GORDONS"
Good old foot-stompin' country
music
/lttll . .. T• • _It •
lIVt t.Tt#TAI• • •T

I."''' KElU#

Th e March issue of Book Digest features an excerpt
from a biography of H enr y Jam es ~hich was written b y
Harry T . Moore . resea rch prof('sso r In the Deparlmt'nt of

English .

Elizabet h Ea mes, professor of philosophy. d eliv ered a
lecture on Bertrand Russell' s Dia lugue with Ludwig Wit·
tge nstein March 30 at MacMaster Umv e rsi ty al Hamilton.
Canada. She will de liver anot her lec tur e on Russell's
phi losoph y at the University of Wisconsi n at Ea u Cla ire on
April 18.

Th e His tory Departme nt reminds students tha t applic ations for proficiency tests for GSB 300 and JOI must
be made by Apri l 14. Tests a re sc hedu led fro m 7 to 9 p.m .
April 15 in Home Economics 203 for GSB 300 and from 7 to
9 p .m. April 16 in Home Econom ICs 102 for GSB 301. Ap·
plication for the lests may be- made with th E:' His to ry
Department secretary in Woody Ha ll , B 237 .

does your art project
require some

~~teria1s?

.J .N. Bemi ll er of Ihe Deparlme nl of Chemisl ry and
Biochemistry will spea k at a departmental se min ar at 4
p.m. Friday in Neckers C218. The lopic of hi s la lk will be
" Senescence of Corn Tissue."

Film winner,
Iranian 8pea~er

set for Thursday
" TIle Cow," winner of the 1971
Best Film Award at the Venice Film
Festival , will be shown free o(
charge at 8 p.m . Thursday in the
Student Center Auditorium .
''The Cow" is based on • play by
Gholamhossein Sa'mi .
Babak Zahraie . fi eld secretary ror
the Committee for Artistic ani In tellectuaJ Freedom in Iran, is also
scheduled to appear as g uest
speaker .
Sponsors for the program include
the Committee (or Artistic and In t elleCtua l Freedom in (ran ,

,---------,
81focl101 or slnQle "';slon COf'I'i!tC1 ' - ' can

be fined now """In rhI! <!lOCI of " CCll'l"lOUl'e<"

8 1focM ~ ..... no ~I or ,~ 1'0
dls\Iof'l I'I'II!' vision at1d Icdts like" su·-.g6e
v;slo-llens

Ihe use of a PhOlo El eC lr ic
Kerelomelet' called P E l( ...... r1I III "
PhOIOOI"lO"\ 01 the ~ is medf The photo.
"Icroo w lltll'l'le prec;:nptiQrl is 5eI'I11'O!he
Vi ~ C.'e Crftl'l!" iI'I Oticago ~ ".,.,
. . ~ pUt .nlo "c~ The cOI'I"C)Ut'et'
With

"'1~lIWstruclure.
en:IIheR Xr~rt!d.

sl1l!.I_rlaY'et'

'The adv'-"19f 01 ",. lens is U!U8l1y ~
comfort .-.cI 101"191!f' .nm", _ r ing lilT'll!

Phone 457-4919

20%011.
- PrismacoIor Pencil Sets
-Large Triangles (16·18")
-1empra Paints (11b.can)
-Cardboard Portfolios
UMltIO SUPPly

t.el Optical Cent
4 1 5 A South lIIinoi.
Carbondale 62901

*DtSCOUNT CAID5 NOT.fIIIIIUC.t&I

~-S5TILES5--'"
Office

Graduate Studenl Council . Arab
Students Association , Stude nt
Government, and EXP &nded
Cinema Group.

HELPnJL IIlTCIIIIIXER
PETALUMA, calir. (AP) - The
oomer of Petaluma Blvd. and
Washington St. is known as the Hit •.•
chhikers Corner . Recently a
motorist noted a hitchhiker
carryinc • sign thai rood :
"If you' ... lind, IO
U dri...... •

Bonap~rte's
TONITE! Another Nite of Gr-r-r-r-reat
Entertainment with
the Fabutous
.- ---

Doug Clark and
Only '200 Admission
213. E. Mairl.

........,

-~---

BORElli'.
- 1620 W. MAIIII .
BAlllk.O....
140000
8ABYBEEF
. A .. E
aOU.D
.... 11.09
.TEAK
.,a&o,•
.TEAK

.... 11.09

:
G
·
I
I
.
I

. FOOD&.IIII1E• • ·

EWI. PA.k . .A .... .
BAIII• •O ....
00
14000
,

FRE.H
GROUIIID
BEEF
FA l1li1& Y PAeK

T-BO.E
.TEAK
alB
.TEAK.

....

11.~9

.... 11.09

eHueK

.... 69c:

aOA.T

§ge
&B.

.

F.E&D ·
.&.eED
BAeOIll
'~oz.

PKC.

9ge
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.. ETTUCE
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FROZE,.
r
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SolJTHERN I LLI NOIS
. BICYU.': ~~o
SALES &.

IIEPOA T ER'K>'lS.U

OH{E

NEW LOCATlON
CARBONDALE CYCLE
·' E-vtt'IIng
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SOIlJh

' ''E

PEUGEOT

Houses

REP"" RS I N 24 HOURS
OVER 100 BIKES IN STOC k.

U hCLeeS and ...,.tmenb. must rent
~ to ctJtaln fOr F.-I . 4S1..Q3.t.

106 N ILLINOI S ~ n7J

EWlM!IQ9

CALHOU·N VALLEY

Large two and three
bedrrrm apartments

Y OU II ~

(

AVAI LABLE NOW

FOR SALE

)

Automotives
IN STOCK AUTO
PARTS FOR IMPORTS

Real Estate

NON A VAILAe L E

Ask for Gary

NOST COMPLETE
STOCK IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

RENTiNG FOR: SU.v.¥.ER

CoIleQf SC9-7lfI'9

AIR CONDITIONED
FOREST HALL

new 1 be<Focm hOne. lakeside ;
Cot.rItry C h.tI. fam il ies only. 50196CZ3 fa' information
a..c..9Ad(J

WALLACE
AUTOMOTIVE
317 E. MAIN
66 Mercedes. ligtlt blue. aufoma' ic
low mil~ , in-dllsh FM s tereo.

F'hcr1e 549-1003 after 6:00. .(t)AAa176

,. Vega . a ir . • -speed. radio, ioedecl.
1i31SO or 'ake ow-r payments. ~1.
9-7

.cJ41Aa25

CoroUa n. 23.000 miles. good C(n
cltlan. sflckshitt . SI«XI Of' bes' offer.
QIII ~ after S p.m . 4319Aa18

AUTO INSURANCE
CA LL .tS1·UW FOR A
TELEPHONE INS UIlA NC E QUO TE
ON A CAR OR oYO TOa (YC l E

Upchurch Insurance
n7 S. Illinois -'57·3304
'65 Ofds. F&S, 1175. call beforw., a .m.
ar
6 p .m . Sl9-7.l95.
.Q61A11I2f1

at_

~a r

Mobile Home
3n

vear

12100 Festival . extra nice.

:t.~. ;~ ~eV~~U5;'~

_ Low miles. Original CM'ner, SI6S0 Of'
ot1ef'. 453-XW7.
44OJAa28

Parts & Services
Used and rebuilt par's. Rosson
Radiator and Selvage Yard. 1212
North 20ttI Street. ~ysboro, 6871061.

EW1S2Ab31·

BSA. 1971 . 650 cc. chopped, 6,OO'J
miles . Looks and runs good .
R~ . Call NZ·SoU.

Miscellaneous

Golf dLbs . brard

/'II!'W

~~:e~~~ngSHO:~r~ial~ ~~~e~~

""AJ<l8

Patter5O'1 Tr~ i es . Quality tr~ . ies
and awards at r~ e prices.
Loca ted cne blOCk I'I()r"fh of Sav·Mart

Tl.II!Sday· Saturc:By , 11 """, Call867·2(189

42S1Af211

Win)er's BarQain HouSe-

Musical

Open N'IardI:Iy .

~ ~.: :':~,~i~~~~:

~

_

F,.

~.

Yerr.IW·

~.

r. ..,.

MI-'" Track ,....".,..,. to
~. No ~ IQ . . ~.

9P'" )O;OO • .m. 1a':OOp..m.. 0.1,.,.
ca.t~

..

~.

CARBONDALE
~ttONE &-3231

.....

\.

,.

~, ~Iy ~ ApriI. 2. 1915

\I

~

(

FOR RENT
Apartments

USEO AND ANTI QUE
FUR NlTURE

APARTMENTS

styte. now leasi~ for sa.ncall Sl9-7'DJ9 or 457-7l52.
8C252Bit36

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
EFFIOENCY· FURNISMED SIll
I BORM-FURNISHED '131
'1 BORM-FURNISHED llJII
2 8DRM-UNF\JANI SHEO AC liD

)

All ~ ili ties incl. No drpgsits. CJnfy 3D dity
~ ~~. C.II 4S).~1. exl. ...
.

1 becroDm _rtment, S89 rTlCI"ItNy.
flKnIShed . air CXlI1ditioned. Located 3
mites east at <:arbrd!tle. Heat, trash,
water inch.ded for flat rate of S19..5D
martttly, very ctean. SC9-JCI02 cr SI96612.
84l3SBa31

Sl U~~for

-......- ....

Old 13 West across. from,,f;
the Ramada Inn. 549·~ '

- ...

NON RENtiNG FCR
SUMMER & FA.LL

SoIit~aptS.

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER
A ll UtlUTlES INCLUDED
MEA L oPTIONS. PRIVATE ROOMS
SWlfllNtNG POOL

-,...

Wilson Hall
1101 So WALL

S_nwftn9 DOoI
a ir CGdit>e;n;ng
..... 11'O_'~nf'II;J
fultyfurnfsheod
!1M gr ills

rad ios.

pUtI&~rO('ITI

catH TV ......tee
ma,n'ei,....-.ce wrvice

60 DAY WARRANTY
FREE PICKUP ANO OEUVER Y
TO DISABLED STVDEN'TS
~~ neer CarTIpuJ n 7 S. HI . ~
W. Buy. Sell. Trade U!ed E~Dt'I'IenI

FURNISHED

bedroom & efficiency

·5OK."" ic:es Ior~

AND YET
VER Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Semester

Fall

NO PETS

For SI!I~ : Sansui 1,0(1) reet to reel tape
or best offeor,

The Wa II Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
call

4J6OAg126 .

FRIESE STEREO SERVICE .
Prompt depe-ndable serv ice at

457-4123
or

:O~1m,~:nM~"~~
~%r'ntment . call

BC297Bc38

~ ~itiw.

;r.t=.
s::c::r.:" l~i~4l91An16
~;
call 549-1329.

SCOTT'S BARN

t2ck, auto~. Sl50
.tS1·7862.

Prk:e too ! 2 and 3

~~~f~~=, ~

~l~ano raf ts. call 4S7-SAW.

~t,.,:~4. Behi ~ Epps ...;=~'h;

NE:.W.

5.

mer- 51d faU .

Farflw ~nI-cunpec1 organ. Bakfwln
Amp, Stwe m ike, speaker and ~.

8G36Af.l

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY.
Ro.ste 5. 687·191..
B431DAflJ

af~

4S1-4SJ1 or 519-."

ScItY1ler stufio grand pialo. walnut
case. Six ~n Ofd. S~ . sacrifice
pra . .58-30'" or 9IS-422C. 4363An12'1

~~,:;~rE~~~,R~IO~

Typewriters M..Ir'ltlysboro. ·New and
used . Special this weM ~ectr i c
calcutators and slide rule. PORTER

7M3

F OR SUMMER OR FA LL RATES

HAUL A NO SAVE MOAE !
• ; " .... ...........,. ".rlcri CAli 99).s.a5

""'iOn.

c.co. c:cmkTt. c:oot

bl!a"ocrn summer mobile homes. 5..t9-

""'" TV .......

(rI r id; no~~

Nor1f'I Court,

oYcJbile Hanes fOr renl. 1975 12x60 2
tIeQo-ocrn. fumist'ed, AC, close to camp.I5 . dean. oWiIi labte I"I(M, no pets.
161·5266.
.().C)8c2B

"",",""ifoQpoot

loI9-"'~ S p. ,...

m ·7lS1.

Office Ho.rs

90S NIeTo ·Fr, . 11 ·) Sal

' ~pncess'''''

CAABDNOoI.Le

~lf[E

SUMMER & FALL
OFFICE . " E. WALNUT

. ' SIOJ

SPEOAL ON KENWCIX>
ANeUFIERS. TVNERS
RECEIVeRS .. TVRNTABLES
SALE ON SPEAKERS;

WE KNOW IT'S NICE
DIGEST EVERYTHING'
YO U READ.

Apartments,
Houses, T~ilers

BROwN & COLOMBO

GlFlS-SURPRlS£u..uZES
.

""""b<3

PL£ASE S"TOP BY OR CA LL

OF THEIR ' 8RAND NEW STORE

FOX ntEAntE 1IU1LDtNG

B<1038b28

Brand new 3 bedroom home .
I.*eside ; near- CCU1Iry Ch.tt.. famil ies
cnly. S6-6Q3 far information.

Pri vate rotn"l5 wiftl ccdt; lng IKllllies
R ENT I NCLUOES UTI U TI E S

.......as

1lA)f1ancn & T V . 10">. aOa\reCOSI
~ d ining & bdrm su;\'e's 20"'. & 25- .
ali Llyfnor~ su; \'e'sa l gf'fil I 5ol!l vi '"9S . 8
al c~ (lUI pr ien. a rHl l buY ! (10M!' ru l

~r~Nost~

.... 1l1E

600 FREEMAN
SUper low SUmmer Rates

12x12 Eureka UrTlbr"ena tent. floor-and
fly , Egyptian CottO'1. light 'IIIIl"q,t.
~3351 ext . 32 dilys, 5..t9-1911 nires.

F_'eJlllef"l~ i rfor ; SIef'"Ka . rftl To

WITH' Tl-IE

~~'. 50'2 SoJth Rawll~

For s.a~ : 12 foot canoe and p;d:Iles.
Call SA9·259"1
4374Ak25

.1PNM't:'S ~~

GRAND OPENING

bedrocm. JII BirCh Lane. SZlS a
s.soo ClOwn. 457·

Trailers
EffiCiency apartments completely
fUr"ni5hP!d, J blocks fran carnpt.&.

t..E

' rMI. casM't tt. 8-track. car

SPEEDE SERViCE
Y~HA •

. e al so QIli ng re5ef'Va lionl
lor thP FALL 'll'Jtnl!SH!!'

5t..I'TWT1er term SISO. Gten WiIliar'n5

~~~la~I:J~~ Reeds~

Ptant5 : Vergennes : large a55Or"tment
Io1!gIetables. f1(J\o11o@r and herb
pant5. 60 cents ill box. Sh irley' 5
Greemouse , 1 m ile 1'I()r"fh. fOllow
59\5 .
43SJA1'28
of good

_ CRAFTSMeN jN ELECTRONICS

OF

4S1. !l6J10T~:JI)II

stili in plastic

discounts. 101 South H iCkory. DeSoto

TRACK TRONICS

APRI L 1st to 5th

STOP BY ON CAL L

c:r:M!rS. Wil l sell for half. Cal l m ..m...

Electronics

FOR THE JmI ... NNIVER SARY

J

mcnftl or will setl for

<l>I.

Sporting Goods

Efficiencies I. '1 & J bel

Is Coming To Town

c ot* ing laci lit oe'l

~1 ' nc ~alIUI 'Ii~

'NIp

Gl2Ac19

YAMAHA

pr iy~ I"OanS wiftl

allrotn"l5.e eir c ordilia>ed

MUROA LE SHOPP ING CENTER

WE BU Y SELL AND TRA DE .

Motorcycles

ecjll 457·2n5, 5 to 6pm

WE ST FREEMAN

LOW SUMMER RATES

~pimed . anchored . landscaped.
Shed. screened pord"l . a ir . o~r e x·
tr~ ; SJ.B50. cal l .(57·2628.
~28

Seturd!ly. 1-99').2"1W.

1974 VW 1:IJs. Alr-c:onditionett ; e-track
tape System with 4 speakers. Ex·
cellent c:onditiO'1 643-2197.
8o<oIl5Aa28

~

Jim's Sporting GOods
All Brands
OF BICYCLES
REPAIRED
AI Lower Prices

1b:60 mobile home. a ir < or-Oilioned.
fumisl"ed . available J 1XIe 1. SoI9-68'94
aftrr 5 p .m .
.t09A.Ae38
1

Homes
( lOSE TO CANPUS

sPOR tI NG G"OO5
1000 W

.(,)..(!.,Ad26

W pm. A51·2725.

"""""""

LARGE & small

8r~

TRI UMPH. VO U (SWACO N. CArs U N.
OPE L. VO LVO. TO YOTA.. CA PR I. BMW.
AU DI . PORSCHE. F IAT. J AGUAIl . ME R
CEDES. SAA8

'M!I!fI

BI L L GUNS AN O

~~;}~~~~~~~~e~~
6IW~2.

Il'TW11edIate 0CCI.4*'CY. 3 l:Ie<rocrn
toJse, ,..1 dote to c.amp.IS . cell bPf-

Ca!145P~

COMPLETE LINE OF
BROWNI NG 10 SPEED •
BICYCLES

EnJov .,.ear ra.rd ~e f and seclusiO'1
0'1 sane of ItIe most SO!I"IiC acerage in
Southern IIlil"lOts. 135 acres. foenced. J
bedro::m trailer I..nder"pirned with
retlw s tO"le. Petio. Largr Stream ,
cr

...,....c:.............._

lbloc:*.fram~~
04Eex ~R F~ RATES

Call 457·ST.l6

PHONE~

IIE ~ PQI'oI S l l!I l l l """

Stl5F0111SU#llllllllllERTE"
...... inctWIId...,.c:andhtaNct. ....

F AO U Tl £S
SWI,.",.NG P(X)l

Nnt"dDor 10 F OIl Thee,,",

' " WE .. li E ....a T "",T' '' ' E D

WI T.. , .... O.... E 0"'''
IS

----"

N01'08ECANE

.a

FREE PIOCUP FOR S.I.U
ST\JDENlS I N CARBONDALE
On Spot Calf Et timllfft on Repe"
EASTOAre SHOPPI NG CENTEIl

E«" .-c:l ., ' f'«I bK. 'o
( on, ........ _ ". ~ _ ,ty "" _ I" , .
"" O'p;·(JI_ ... , rr ' ~"IW«I .... rroo.. l

or s-an

. ~I~~

lAUfCliRV

O:RV1CE

In C'V'c11rq"

P.-tI m'I All BIc'rctft
Fr~.-IId OuiIUfy CorncIcnerots
R..::1ng ."., Touring Equi~ t

""nloQor ....., .. f' H(JI

.tS1-SMt

1 & '1 BEDROOMS FURN5H1EO
'1 ....TMIKXlMS

SO<W>NN

a..tcnI

1..1 , ,, . 101
. .... I\l0l'

vw ,..,

CompWtr a.pein

. . SdO'nnVASHtNGlCN · ·

Apartments

19r67. 25ID Encaro.
IJIIO. C.OI>_
GMAc32

IIif"DuIJ!'IIIOII'IItfJ/I

tIUI~""'QINo~anCM'lCIPt....,1ICIl

"Carrothers ~

GARDEN PARK ACRES

~

".., . . . . lO43III.

CLASSIFIED INFa.tMATtOH

IIIHEN EDUCA,T 10N
SEEMS TO BE GETTING
CRAMMEDOOWN YO UR
THROAT.

.Special 5umrT)er Rates

~=:.~ .•

OENOS. 1.NO SOME NEW
FOR 'I'QIR Sl1!REO COMPONENTS

~~_"'Ist

llONort'IIAItI.Herrln

WI~CIIr:IIlir9prMIergn

Cali ~'3167

SUMMER & FALL

GeOIgekMri-Traiis West
'1

bIIO-ocrn tum.-ur'IUn..........,.....
" $PEOAl SUMMER

RA~··

Display at GeOI geluWn
.tS1....
--..!" ...B15

RENT lHClU0£3 lITlUTlES.
.ClI'd~,

-

alb" lV .......
......-y fKilitin

.....

--

S1CP BY OR CAlL. AHVTJ,w:
_ _ ...... GIT . . . . . .

~

ITS TIME TO . SELL
THOSE UNWANTED
USED TEXT BOOKS
USING THE
.

CLwifieds. anyway
booL am be bindin<g.I

. ... ~.at tMa .... ___ to . . . .
NOBI LE HOME PARK

=~. ~

MicNef -' 1-997·l75O.

(

NOW RENTING
HOMES
To fiI your budget

....:.

":c..~

01101

HEATE D POOL 10 oPEN SPR I NG

)

SERVICES
OFFERED

=~.===
~~~.~ O~ICr.Ir:, :r::a

Grill . SA9-M3' .
",,"y HIKE OR Rloe A B,IC E '
R.DE TltE FREE BUS WI 111 US'

Rising .~tem~ benefits aid _enrollment

rbandIIl.! ~ d,.ummer .

rI

CARBONDALE

S270.

Veterans throughout the r.ation
are turning to their GI benefits in
record numbers. according to the
VA office in Washington.

8<21El6

carpente-r. ca,.bondale work on
reuses and mc:tJIle tvnes. OependIIIbIe wa1c..
Sof9..4166.

t'C)

jet) too

~L

Pf'Iore:

OIBE'27

Part of the reason. say VA officials , is the 22.7 per cent increase
in educatioo allowances. OffiCIa ls
also cited the present economic
conditions. as another reason .

EktadTOI'T'Ie. Fuj ldYcrne. processed

FREE CITY WATER AND SEWER
ALSO FREE mAS .... p tC I(UP

~~ie!~ .~g:'s::Ii:Z:~~~
~Ie .

IlIIrois 62901 0lBEJ9

PARENT· YOUTH
COUNSELING '
5ef"Vi1'9 parents. Sd"oooIs. and chftdr"en

CALL 549-3000

velt~r~;~~~~~riin~forn~~~efir~~

~~~.~~~,~~~~

TEA: FOR
M ENT.

GARDEN ESTATES APART ·
MENTS---easl d Cer1Jord!Ile, behind

GardMs Restaurant , 10 minutes fran
I bedroom apartments. '2
bedroan 'railers. air ccn:MiCln!d. no

semester under the GI Sill was the..
highest new spring enrollment in the
history of the current pro~am and
24 per cent above last spnng. Total
ve teran enrollment in February was
1.6 million . up 11.5 per cent from the
N o~mber rigure of 1.45 miUion.

DEVELOP ·

B<061E2B

SUMMER IN E.uROPE
CHARTERS AT lESS Tl-tAN 'Ill
REGUlAR E CONOMY FAR e:

aJmlJ',a.

=rlc~~::2J ,:n~~68excl'Pf

HUMAN

&5 Dey

*"'¥ICe

~ul f"ed

peymen l

U.S COV T. APPROVED
TWA PAN AM TAANSAY1A · 101

8AJ198c40

1 & l IS«Iroom Nc:b, 1e'

1-800-325-4867

~

A LL ARE FURNISHE D

AND AIR CO NDITI ONED

Great Summer Rates
STU DENTS AND PETS WELCOME

2 Bedroom mobi le homes. neer MJr·
d!lle Sl'opping Center, wirhin '2 m iles
d campus , no highway traffic. ci ty
sanitation and water. Ctty gas. paved
street and parki ng .

PR E GNANT- N EE D HELP . All
All'ef"nati\'l!5 otfef-ed. 51 Louis Infer·
mafim Toll F,.. 1~)7JO. 8
a .m .·9 p .m
AI39E26

ancho~

in cen-

7JS2 cr S49-7039,
8A2l5BcJ6

'<@I')'

ccnlPl!, jtive .

work . References
pica-el ite . SA9.38S0.

..1·
•
GIN and BOURBON
DRINKS

350

DRAFTS

250

Rememt>er s1_00 PITCHERS~
Mon.-Fri_ 2-6

BUFF ILO BOB '9
101 W. COLlEGE

Selectr ic·
BA1OBE2tI

IBM

When you need a calculatoryou need it now.

Recreational Snooting
& Gun Safety Class
JOHN A. LOG AN COLLEG E

wasrer~~ . carpet. a ir. rew fur ·
riMe. in 2 bedroom mobile ~.
S&.mmer & Fall . 5.f9-7653 after 5.

O lEDl T C()IlflSE

8oI2968cJB

No waiting for delivery. Your University Calculator Center
has the largest inventory ot Quality units av ailable
anywhere . Plus. we specialize in the calculator
requ irements ot the college student.

Classes 7 to 9 p.m .
STA RTI NG APRIL I 1915

ROYAL RENTALS

AT THE

I B«*'Um . ,•. ' HIO per IT\OI'IIh
Eff\def'tcy ap!. '75 per IT'O'Ith
10x!l1 . '15 per mG'IltI

carbondale Gun Club

I ZIdO · II:5De!"mtrt1tI
CDMPLETEL Y FURNISHED
:1 BEDROOM oYIOIIl LE HOII.\ES

COU RSE lASTS 10 WEE I(S
APPROV ED BY THE
IlUNOfS CONS E RYATION
DEPARTMENT

TRASH PICKUP

~Ie

ve:~~:~ ~~::~o ~=:

=~~~E-=;r~~~ tzua~v

crete.

=::~~ed~~""t'F'!tt~'I~

tnining since 1966. Vietnam-en
veterans have surpaaed World War
II veterans in total numben using
heoem. lor college. Only 211 per cent
of the WW U veteran studied at
college level compare to 56 per cent
of the Vietnam-era veterans.

Enrollments in program s in which
VA pa ys onl y tuiti o n. co rres pon·
denct' a nd flight trai ning . were
dow n.

foItobile heme service and repa ir . an·
slrap installed,
ctlor ing.
S35 .""'"
~S49-6611
SAJ51E13

CALL 549-7895

More thaD 57 per cent 01 aU

~i't:~:n:o~:::ctf= ~~

Up b y the highest margin wa s
junio r college enrollment . increased
by 24 .6 per ce nt over Nove m~er .
Juni o.r co lleges. with their low
tuition rates . leave the bulk of the
ed uca ti on a ll owances for s ub sistence .

o.n f.tr~ chirtr~ CALL TOll FREE"

1000 East Park Tr. Ct .

EN"Ollment of vole...... at SJU Is
up sIig/1tJy lnom last Iall. '!be VA
office on camp'" said the increase is
partly due to the Incre_ amount
of veteran benefits. A lingle veteran
attending full time who received
$220 last semester will now rtCf'ive

457-4422

lAST DATE 10 RE GISTER

Rooms

April 8, 1975

Bedroom in ni~ .. bedroom house.
A\II8ilabte AprilSth. CaIl,Jan , ~ .
.cJ69Bd127

Roommates
Own bIO'ocm. two-storv

~. l

miles fn:m campus, 1 'htllths. crntral

aI,.. fl..rnished. A bNutlfui

home but
lne;w:penslw . 457-19'2B af1't!or S.43oC2&!27

FOR ,yoRE I NFORMA TION

call 549-3811
INTERESTED IN ~FRILL5 LOW
COST JET TRAVEL to Europe .
Af,.k;a, Middle East. Far Easl at
m lnimlom CDS!. maxlmlom nexi bility
and m i nimt"m hassle? Fer infor·
ma tlon
call
EDUCAT I ONAL
FLIGHTS toIl·free ca l 223--5569.

"'>EJ7

=~EJ~r;p~ ;te50m

Ro::mmate to Share 3 l::IeO"ocm all
efectrk trailer. call .519-Xl6J.

_'7/

Business Property
omce

aT

btalness ~ fer rent.

~"'.J:-~...:f of:':;'B02S8hG
~~

.....,.,. So5-«XI).

c::e;;:;

~ . Karen . .tSJ.2261 or SA9-6A68.
<3 ED

)

WANTED
~.: PerSO"lS wto

haw II SITmg

,.,. of I'IWmIes.s srekI!S and d!sfre "
rU.lctim In b t '-". Call C. Arrick
~15 .

SJt,-ZJ)1 r:r

-

BAI9CF3A

~f1TI Nt.r~o.

Somecn! to

Ii .... In Ir'd be a ~Ion. Phore Sof9.
5276.
.cJ96F129

From TEXAS INSTRUMENTS.
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F1~~tl~.wf~=
:rn:P. a,I1 RTc;; ....
p.m.

.-:tron6c:s Industry.

= .......

<JOeFl29

~ air a::rIdltk:rers. catl

SI9-82A3
8C3l5F41

ard Jeeve message.
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LOST
Keys

In-btu!· ~

kJIt

at 0'IIb Or·

-

ctww'd LAke. ReM'n at St\.d!nt c.a-.tw
Infomwtlc:n o.k.
.c:J62G2tI

.

SR-50_ SCience and engineering majors

w;U recognize
the prODlem-solving po'Ner
this slide rule calculator.
The single--function .o.key keyboard provides the
means 10r split-second sotuttons to complex
calculations. Performs trigonometrK:, logarithmic and
hyperbolic functions. Find roots. reciprocals.
factorials. powers-and--more:-Select-degree-or radian
mode-then. if you need-convert solutions with the
D / R key . Modified algebraic logic. NOW S1C1l15 '

0'

$heOhHd-reward
InformatiOfl
RECOVERY .
. . . . _ _ dripped tooth. Leefher
cDfl.er. .tS1.509l.
AJ1lG29

-rei

~NNOUNCEMENTS1
Yw ~ stili . " Public L.-.:f
FREE! ~ t.'Id ~.

t"~.

-

.0Id0Iw:m0

.

~ ~~ofR:S-:'::

III.

U~iversity

-Book Store

G65J2I

Fer Infanneticl'l IIbovt ACTlC'N.

~CORPS.~A. ~~
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'D aytona Beach blK!Sts unusual 'spor~
8 y D.n Wie«orell
DaD, EgypU.. Sport. )\,riler

th~~~a;:~~h!~:). !~ ~~~ ~r:~~ !::!~!~:Ki~ ~vi~~eF~~~n~~

of the southern part of Florida. It is Spain. The game was played mosU),
a most unusual sport that t~ nor- by the peasant people on SW1days. a
Daytona Beach- it's a city not th ern part of the country does not time for " happy fiestas ," from
whi ch the name Jai--alai (happy
particularly well known in this part get to see very often .
fiestas ) was derived.
or the country , exce pt for the
Nine frontons (arenas where jai ·
thousands orcollege kids that travel
Daytona's jai-alai is piJyed in a
to the sunny ocean si de paradise a la i is pla y~ d l a re sprea d
throughout Florida . The sport ha s brand nev.' 5.000 seat fronton , which
every spring vacation.
rece ntly spread to Las Vegas and includes a restau rant. cocktail
lounges. bars, closed ci rcuit TV 's
However, this reporter was fo r- New Eng land
cove ring the act inn a nd betti ng
tunate enough to spend Easter break
The SOO-year-old sport wa s first windows.
in Da ytona and wi tness a game that
pl ayed in the United Stat~s at the
::'s':et~:~ni~:r~it~r ~e~~~' 1904 World 's Fair in St Louis Jai ·
States.
alai actually go: its start among the

that are spend betting on fa"vorite
players . The betti ng is handled
much lik~ that at a horse racing
track . with m e.~ being the mea t bet
on instead of horses .
Jai -alai is pl ayed with a lot of the
same basic rules as handball. with
th e pelota (jai·alai play~r ) ha ving a
fev.; adva ntages. First of all, he has
only three wa lls to use-front , side
and back walls. The pelota also uses
a cesla . or a long narrow bas ket
made of reed. to ca tch the ba ll .
v.;hic h is two-thirds the size of . a
baseba ll and twice as hard.
The pe lota alv.;ays v.;ears the cesta

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ ___.
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FI·nal examl· natl· on s'chedule

time.

1. Classe:;; with spf'Cial lime for all

Sl~ {' tlUn~

GSD 101. 117 . 118. 119

Tuesday and Thursday wou ld ho ld lIS

140 : 150 : 250 ; 259 ; .......
JII...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Wed .• May 14
Fri .. May 16
Fri .. May 16
Thur .. May 15

10: 1().. 12: 10 a.m .
10: 11)..12: 10 a.m .
10: 1()..12 : 10 a .m ,
5: 50-7: 50 p,m ,

Finance 2-n , 372
Fina nce 320
F'inan ct~ 370

French 123A , 1236
German 126A , 1268

~:~~:~~~IC~ llOA , B : 111: ll6 : 117 :
RUSS ian 1368
Span ish 140A : 140 8
Zoology 118

2. One credit ho", courses ordina r ily
will have their exa minations during th e
last reg ularl y sched uled class period
prior to the formal fina l exami na tion
week .
3. Other classes (except t hose for 1
c redit )

2. Classes shou ld plan to hold their
fin al exam inat IOn 10 thei r regularly
schedule-d class rooms . Th e space

8 o'clock classes except 8 o'clock or a9: 15 c lasses which USE' on ly a Tuesday·
Thursday lecture seq uence. Wed .• May

sched ul ing secl ion of Ihe Office of Ad·
mission s and Records will forward to
department s information relative to the
location for (,xaminat ions for thoS{'
class('s tha t cannot hold t heir
examinatio ns In their r eg ul arly
schedul ed room s because of a space
conni et . This will be done s uHicienll v in
advance of th(' final examinat ion d-ays
to provide s uffi cient notice for a ll .

14 5:5().7 :50 p.m.
8 o'clock c lasses which use on ly a
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence except c lasses .which m eet 81 0 9 :15 a .m .
Tuesday ·Thursday . Fri .. May 16 7: 5().
9: 50 a .m.
8 o'c loc k 10 9 : 15 a .m . Tuesdav·
Thursday classes. Sal .. May 10 7: 51).
9:50 a,m .
9 o'cloc k c lasses except 9 '}'clock or 9 :35
to 10 :50 classes wh ic h use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lectu re sequence.
Thur .• May 15 ~: 5().9 : 5O a.m.
9 o' clock c la ~ \-.which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lect ure sequence.
Sal .. May 10 7:5().9:50 a.m.
9:35 10 10:50 o'clock Tuesday-Thursday
cla...,s. Wed .. May 14 7: 5().9:5O a.m.
10 o'clock classes except 10 o'clock
classes wh ich use only a Tuesday ·
Thursday lecture seque nce. Tue .. May
13 7:5().9:5O a.m.
10 o 'clock classes which use only a
Tuesday-Th ursday Ie..:ture sequence .
Wed .• May 14 7:5().9:5O a .m .
II o'clock classes except II o'clock or
11 :00 10 12 : 15 c lasses which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence .
Mon . • May 12 7:5().9:5O a.m.
Il o'cloc k cl a 5Se's which use only a
Tuesda y-Thursd ay lect ure sequence
and classes which meel 11 :00 a .m . to
12 : 15 p.m . Tuesday-Thursday .
Sal .•
May 10 10: 1~12: 10 a.m.
12 o'clock classes except 12 o'c1ock or
12:35 to 1:50 cla...,s which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday leclure sequence.
TIle . • May 13 8:"'10:" p.m.
12 o'clock classes which use only a
Tue!day-Thursday lecture sequence e xcept classes which meet ..12:35 10 1:50
p.m . Tuesday-Thursday . MoD .• May 12
8:.1.: .. p.m _
12:35.10 1:50 o'clock Tuesday-Thursday
classes. MeL , May lZ lZ: S.Z:51 p.m.
I o'clock classeS except 1 o'clock
classes use only a Tuesday-Thursday

1. A stude nt who finds he has m ore
than three examin ations on one day
may petition . and a student who has
two examinations scheduled at one time
should petition hi s acad em ic dean for
approval to take an exa minat ion during
the make-up examination perioo on the
last day . Provision (or s uch a make -up
ex am inat ion period d oes not mean that
a student may decide to miss his
scheduled exa minatio n ti me and expect
to make it up during this make-up

period . This Period is to be used only for
~petition has b""n ap. a student _
pn7ftd by his dean .

2. A sludent who must miss a final
examinati o n ma y not take an

examinalion before the time scheduled
for lhe class examination. WO"'1l'tion
relative 10 Ihe proper grade 10 be given
a student who misses a rinal
examination and- is not involved in a
situation covered in Ihe p~ing
paragraph will be found in Ihe
mimeographed memorandum forwarded to members of !he instructional
olafT al lhe lime lhey reeeive lbe final
..... Iioling for Ihe recording of
grades.

p.m .
5:50-, : 50 p.m ,
10: 1~1 2 : 10 a .m .
10 : 10-12 : 10 a .m .
3:1()..5:10 p.m .
7 : ~9 : 5O a .m .

3: 11).5 : 10 p.m.
10: 11)..12: 10 a .m .
10: 1()"12 : 10 a.m .
10 : 1()..12 : 10 a.m.
10:1()..12 : IO a .m .
10: 1()..12 : 10 a .m .
3: 1()..5: 10 p.m .
10 : 1()"12 : 10 a .m.
10: 10-12 : 10 a .m.
3:1()..5:10 p.m.

ple. 9:35 10 10 :50 Tuesday·Thursday
classes have thei r exa min atio n at 7 :50
a .m . Wedn esday. May 14.

The (ollowing poinl~ are also pertinent relative to the nnaJ examination
!lChedul.:

3: J~5 : IO

Mon .. May 12
Wed .. May 14
Mon .. May 12
Mon .. May 12
Thur,. May 15
Fri .. May 16
Tue., May 13
Fri .. May 16
Fri .. May 16
Mon. , May 12

210 , 221. 222 , 321. m
Chemistrv 14OB. 222A , 2226
Acco unti n~

examination at 12 :50 p.m . Tuesday,
May 13. This applies a lso to non-lecture
type cou rses such as laboratory or
se m inar type course-s o Classes thai
meet for one of the 75 m inule periods on
Tuesday -Thursday a r e assigned a
specific examination period . For exam-

Exam Pertod

GSA IOl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:Tue .. May 13
GSA 11 5
ThUT .. Mav 15
GSA. B 220 : GSA. B, C 221
Tue" Ma v 13
GSB 103
Thur. , May 15
GSB 202
Wed . . May 14
GSB 305
Sat . . May 17

eSD 107
1. Classes thai met-t l o n~er than one
hour on Tuesday and Thursday, s uch as
four credit hour classes , sho uld use th£'
exam ination period esta bl ished for th e
ear lier of the hours . For example , a
class meeti ng from 1:00 to 2 :50 on

Dat t' of Exam

ThE" object of .. the world's fastest

r::t~~~~~~I~:nJ~1 ~~ bO:lJt~ _

the oppo~nl . A point is sco r~ if t ~
opponent can not reach the ball or if
it bounces on the floor twice before
he g.ets a chanC(> to return it .

A nalivE" Amer ican playing ja i·
a lai is as rare as a (moton in the
United Sta l es ou t side of Florida .
Most players a rt" Mexican . Spanish
and Ba sque.

pe~!~hn08U~~ \~~eb!~~r~ i W~~sb~a~~~

~~dS~!~:ti~I~; f~~,I~~~y~~b~~
g r oomed thr oughou t th e world .

J~:.;:~':~:~~':.~~~::,s~~~~f!:O[r~';

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
Note that 2 cred it hour ('OUTseS havt'

their exa m inatinn S(.'heduled durin~ the
(ormal ex aminati on week instead of th('
last class period as done prior to thi S
year . Th e examinati on schedule atlem pts to avoid examina tion conl1icts by
providinR separate exam inatIOn periods
(or Tuesday·Th ursday lecture c lasses .
Some question s might develop for
which answers can be providN a l thi S

~ ~i:I~~e~t haQjl which is str,!pped

the t"nd of March to ttl<' begi nn ing of

Septembe r ,

and

eac h

pla ye r

whal
plact'bonuses.
he finishesdepending
in at the end
recE" ivE"s
on
of a nighr s .competi lion Ther~ a r~
12 games played in ont> night of

competition . which incl ud es 1 1
doubles matches and one si ngles
match

h l ~nh ~~~~~ ~~aS~~~ . irial:~:~ r:i~~

thre<' schools for the c:kvelopment of
young players II run s two schools in
Spain and one in Mexico for
youngsters ranging in a~e from 12 to

16.

The game is indeed fast . and it "
take s qui c k rerl exes to catch an d
throw the ti ny ball with a narrow
basket, but U's doubUul whether it
~~~~sa:Sitm~ ~::::e t~ P:!;'t J:;i
thrown by a major league pitcher.
And it doesn't take as much stami na
to play the ancient sport as it does to
C!~telb~~:'lege or professional

Ci~~;e~t~dl~~~~ijga~ i ~~aigi:~~. e~i
northern states were 10 legalize the
gamb ling portion of the sport. it
wo ul d und oubtedly catch on ve ry
Quickly in this pa rt 01 the country .

lecture sequence. Tue .. May 13 12: 502:50 p.m.
1 o'cloc k c lasses which use only a
Tuesday·Thursday lect ure sequence .
Mon .• May 12 12:5().2:5O p.m.
2 o 'clock classes except 2 o'c lock or
7 pm
2 : ~3 : 15 classes which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence .
1 Alpha
... .. _ PtoIi
Kappa " S "
Wed .. May 14 12: 5().2 :5O p.m .
2 Schneldt-r Pt.'fIlholL"it' \15 Nads
2 o 'clock classes which use only a
3 Sloppy St-cond... \1:\ P IM'ct' Olympians
Tu esday -Th ur sday lect ure sequence
" 1lw F1t't'Cl"rs \' 5 Bushwackers
and classes which meet 2 :00 to 3 : 15
8
p .m
p.m . Tuesday ·Thursday . Fri .. May 16
12 :5().2:5O p.m.
I Spjkrd Punch \"5 Bro"", Sailers
2 Slarc14 C \ "S Pulge-nl P'udt-nda
3 o'cloc k classes except 3 o'clock or 3 :35
J EasISltW Garagl' \15 CosmiC' Debns
tu 4 :50 classes which use only a
4 Furry f'rf'alt Bros \'s VE'ls Club
Tuesday-Thursday lect ure seq uence .
9 p.rn
Thur .. May 15 12 :5().2 :5O p.m.
3 o'clock classes which use only a
) ~lans vs Men of Miracles
2 SUrf'VS B. f .er 's
Tuesday -Thu rsday lecture seq uence
J Ptu Sigma Kappa " A " \15 Alpha Kappa
and classes which meet 3 :35 to 4 :50
Lambda
p.m . Tuesday.Thursday . Thur . • May IS 4 PN Kappa Tau vs Delta all
l: 11).5: 10 p.m.
10 p.m .
3: II).
4 o'clock classes Fri .• May 16
I Or What 'IS Ow Gang
5: 10 p.m.
2 Hlgh .BaHs vs BaJling Babies
3 T.K.E. Vl'I Sigm a P;
Ni~ht classes which meet during the
first pe ri od 15:45 or 6 :00 to 7:25 p.m . ) 4 Orila Up!!ilm vs AJpha Gamma Rho
"A "
on Monday and Wednesday nighls.
Mon .• May 12 5:5().7 :5O p.m .
Nighl classes which meet during the
first period 15:45 or 6:00 to 7:25 p.m . )
on Tuesday and Thursday nights . TIl•..
May 13 5:5().7 :5O p.m.
Night classes which meet during the
second period 17:35 to 9:00 or 9: IS p.m .)
on Monday and Wednesday nights .
Wed .• May 14 8:CJ().10:OO p.m.
have been released and. as expecled, Player of the Year . David
Nig ht classes which l1\eet during the Thompson of North Carolina Stale.
second-period 17':35-to'9: 00 or 9 : l5p,m .) W85"!h......-rw.- lptayer-n.--theon Tuesday and Thursday nights.
balloting.
Thompson 's teammates on the
Thur .• May 15 8:CJ().IO:00 p.m.
East team for the classic will be
Ni g ill cfasses which m eet only on Mon- George Sorrell of Middle Tendays. Mon., May 12 5:5&-7:50 p.m .
nessee : Steve Green, Indiana ;
Night classes which meet only Monte Towe. N,C. State ; Rick
Whitlow . Dlinois State ; Glenn HanTuesdays TIle., May IJ 5:511-7 :50 p.m . '!en
. Loolsiana Slate; Kevin Grevey.
Night classes which meet only Wed- Kentucky. and John Garretl . Purnesdays Wed .• May 14 8:0..18:" p.m. due.
Earlier in the .......... SlU's Joe C.
Nighl classes which meet only Thur- Meriweather had been making a
sdays Thun .. May IS 8:.1.: .. p.m. run at the first eight men . but ended

Volleyball
G..n~ Rho

~.

Thompson tops
. )
a I I-star voting/
nua~~~=cr.~~

=--

Salarday classes Sol .• May I. I': It12: 1' a.m.
Make-up examinations' for students
whose petitioos have been approved by
th..ir academic dean . SoL, May 11
1': 1"1%:1' Lm.

..., with 1415.794 vot... gond anIy ror

ZInd place in the balloting.
The top man in the West is All·
American David Meyers 01 \JCLA.
The West and Eut will malch
talenls April 15 at the La Vep!
Cmvention Center.

~

I

Gym)lasts riot ready to g·ive up seWJon
"It's nard ror me to beI~e that
Michigan is quite that good, " he 0<1.
dod. ''LuI yoar . they cam. In with
The possibilities have diminUhed
_tly.

the best scor e and finished

However , it's still ooe meet too
.. rly for the SaJuki gymna§ts to call
it a SIeII!OI"I-one NCAA national

Reganll... . the Saluki. could
pn>bably nail down flllh if they can
ot~1n the 4l8i>Oint goal MNde
reset after Ivicek 's injury .

championship m eet too early .

srvenlh."

S1rudt down by the broltel1 arm
which befell senior star Jim lvicek
week , the Salukis are now
represented by just three men in the
individual competitaoo and apparen tly are out 0( the r~ for 1M

However, that will be difficult
without the team leader. who was
favored in the all -around competitioo.

national hUe. "It will be a battle
among 1.&5 , Arizona State. Nebraska
and Midligan for fifth: · SlU head
roach Bill Meade forecast Tuesday .
CDlcerning the etght-team meet .

Glen Tidwell , joining sophomores
Jon Hallberg and !Um Wall . The
pressure will rail on Hallberg to
pick up some of the slack.

last

" Arizona State scored 408 in
qualifying, . Nebraska 413 and
Michigan 417.

Taking Ivicek 's place in a ll around oompet.ition will be senior

"He'U be the big factor In how
well we'll do ," Meade sajd . " He
has to take the responsjbihty as the
top scor er of our all-around men .

indi_

' 'There may be a c:IwJce he could
qualify for the
011 _ _
mmpetitlon, " the SaJuti m... t« 0<1.
ded .
" He was fourth in the
qualifyil1ll meet, and IvieS was ....
m the throe to qualify for the
nationals . We won 't know II the
rules committee will aJlow it wntil
we get: ther-e ."
Unless Hallberg is allowed that
exception, just Tidwell and seniors
Jad: Laurie and Ed Hembd will be
eligible for individual titles .
TIdwell tied Long Beach Slate'.
Yoichi Tomita as the top SOlring
qualifiers in the
paraJlef bars .
'Nith a three.eTcrts tota l of 18.1'0.
After them . the best was 18.350.

Hembd has mudl m.... gromd to

'e''IbondQ -

niday f'ridI

~up ~~ .hone~ Ca\:"~~~=,=
_ Iowa _
will _
the

about 18.1 was far ~def<n<linl
dwnpion Ted Man:y ol SIonfonf,
who oexumuloted 11.2'15.

w.....>

The revil!ed SaJuti
for the
meet will reed :
ncxr ea:ercise.

"""homore Steve SIlephanl, senior
Jim McFaul ; pommel horse ,
sophomore Tony Hanson . Hembd ;
rings , Laurie , junior Lance Garrett;
vilult ing , ~he phard , McFaul ;
paraUei bars, Laurie, Garrett and ,
high bar . jwtior Gary Wallace ,
McFaul or freshman Morris Levin .

In all , about 250 individuals wiD
be competing. with the top eight
Laurie stood (ourth in still rings iinalists concluding the meet at 7 :30
sr:oring with 11.850. Ahead of hir.l
Saturday night.
'Mle top three
were Nebraska's Pete Studens.ki .
teams will finish their battling
Iowa State's Doug Wood and defen - Saturday afternoon.
ding champion Keith Heaver , also
of Iowa State.
The Salukis will comoel:e at 4 p .m .

m... Thunday at 1 p.m .
"I'm IMllinllaliUlebit

_In.

=-,"~~~.J" ,~ :..!!'.!

~
•• ~~
1---..
good OOII1J"'itlon oil year, their
mmpuJm.. are in pntty good
Y";

shape, _ beil1ll at hom. has to be
• little bit ol a fador .

ol' ·~I5,:,",butthei:~ ~":.liftl1llm~~
believe they'", quite that good ," ' he
said. "Even thou&!> they bNt In·
diana &ate in a dual meet at Terre
Haute, I've go( to believe Roger
CCounsiI,Indiana Slate roach) has 0
tougher team .

' ''Then Iowa Stale, who smred 425plus . and California. who smred
~J~~. should battle it out for

Golf team off to slow start
Early season blues pla~ued the
SlU ,!:!oU team this past week , as it
tried to work the win t('f kinks out of
its ga me .
Lynn Holder 's group's fir st stop
on the spring lour was at the
Un iver si ty o f Kentuc ky at
Lexington . Winter·like weat her
limited the 14~ ea m fled to on ly 18
holes of golf. as Kentucky claimed
fi r st place , with th e Salukis

Ji~~~e:nw~

10: ~~~l~~

SIU. firing a 78. Two strokes behind
Tucker was LatTy Giaoone with in
110. Jim Brown and Bob Tierney
(ollowed with 82 's, and Mark
Durham carded an S3.
The five Salukis could do no better
when they traveled to Eastern Ken ·
tucky State University at Ricf'l -

Thornton hurt
SCO'I'I'SDALE. Ariz. CAP)-The
Oticago Cubs a nnounced Tuesday
that Andy Thorntoo , their regular
..........~ . . . . ~ pI-=-d on
the 21-day disabled list and will be
sidelined (or four to six weeks with
a fractured right wrist .
Thornton , who batted JISt in 105
games with the Cubs last season
suffered the injury in an exh.ibiti~
game at Tucson on Monday when he
was hit by a pitch thrown by
O .. elond·, "!'om Buskey .
Manager J im Marshall . stunned
by the news, said he didn '( know
who would replace 1llomton , but
there were indications that Peter
Lacock and TIm Hosley will he
platooned at the position until Thor .
nton 's return ,

mond. In a fi eld of 19, SIU fini shed
l3lh . with individual scores higher
than the previous outing .
Once again , Tucher was low
man . bUI hc>led OUI with an 80.
Brown put together an 81 , whi ch
wa s on e stroke bett e r than
Durham ':; 82 and two strokes better
than Tierney 's 83. Giacone .scored
an 1M.

good .. ·
The Salukis now have a couple of
days to sharpen their game betUf"e
they head down to Cookesville, Ky ..
rcr the Mid-South Oassic • .4..p!"il 3,:).

Herrman Trad ed
FORT LAUDERDALE . Fla. CAP)
- The Oticago White Sox Tuesday
traded catcher Ed Herrmann to the
New York Yankees ror lour minor
league players and an undisclosed
amoWlt or cash .
Herrmann . 28, caught more than
tOO gam es for the While Sox in each
of the past (our seasons and last
yea r batted .259 with 10 home runs
and 39 runs batted in .
TIle White Sox acquired lefthan <led pitdler Fred Aneski •. outJieJder·
flnt btI.eman JOhD Narron. o u t fielder Ken Bennett and catc her
erry QUiM .
Herrmann was involved in a con tract dispute this spring with the
White Sox. who eventually invoked
the renewal clause to bring him into
camp.
Gabe Paul. president of the
Yankees , said Hernnann was obtained to give the club leflhanded
hitting st"",gth and will bad< up
catchers Thurman Munson and
Rick Dempsey.
Herrmann was es~ially adept
at catching knuckle bal l ace Wilbur

Wood .

Island of Plenty Benefit
Please ltelp C-dole's only veggie eating

place pay its eleetHe bill

Delicious Veggie Supper $ 1
"Tlte,. will be ~:'
_.
enouglt food
8.
~
for all"
>

This

" If the warm weather conl:::ues, I
think our sco res will be im pressive: ' Holder predicted . ' '1l1l s
time out. the scor es weren't 100

•

at 6 at Hillel

.",,, y.., , •• T• • ", . .,...,- MIl
1Ie.;". ,.",. A ,." II"."", .1
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Fall semester, 1975, Touch of Nature Environmenta~ Center will
be offering three-;evel 'Nl!ekly Environmental Workshops fof high
school students.
If you ~r: a q~lifi~ upperclassman or graduate student, you
may partiCipate In thiS program involving the following areas:

.f.,

,

,,

.,,
I

1.11,. II",.,.,.

,.",. rite

'ellttflell

.f"'" l¥tf••
E.., .

Or - additional activities such as : orienteering, cookouts, night
hikes, sunrise canoe trips, group di5aJSSions.
.
I F you are inrerested in this unique type of teaching experien~
and are qualified to do so, contact:
your, or the appropriate, Department chairman for information on receiving undergraduate or graduate
credit for' participation in this program, or

n.... ".,." ","f., .1 Enw.....,.,·. ,...'¥t, fSJ.IIf4

r..,,* .1 .f"H I."w.....f., I ..fu, ,,1/ Id••.,.
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Salukis shutout Winona State twice
By Roa 8attoa
DlliJy EgyptI ... Sports EdItor
Turnabout is fair play, they say.
Hopefully so, because Tuesday 's 2-() ,
IHl baseball doubleheader sweep over
Winona (Minn.) State at Abe Martin
Field represented just thaI.
After wiMing just three of 10 games
against talented and more experienced
clubs in last week's Western road trip.
the Salukis used the same advantages
to dip the mismatched Warriors twice .
Playing just their third and fourth
contests of the year. the Warriors
managed just nine baserunners in going
scoreless over 14 innings against lht>
still inexperienced SIU pitching .
" I didn't think that Ron Hodges was
overly effective, bu~ just consistent."
Saluki head coach Itchy Jones admitted

alter the senior righthander threw a
four-hitter in the opener. "I thought
that , overall, we played well in the two
games, not making any errors."
Indeed , the defense was flawless .
although it was hardly tested enough to
work up a sweat in the daylong sun-

shine .
Hodges allowed just four
baserunners-all on singles - in the
opener, and Jim Adkins and Bob Leja
scattered five singles without walking a
batter in the nightcap .
In both battles , the only Warrior
threats arose in the final inning, when
they put together two singles each time .
A fielder 's choice and a mighty

questionable dou~le play call helped
Lej;t complete the second shutout for
th(> win , after Adkins had worked the
opening two innings.
Adkins was rel)1 oved after a light
workout, because Ihe Saluki offense had

worked over Warrior starter Craig
Miller for six runs in the first inning
and added two more against Dave An·
derson in the second.
Bert Newman opened the first frame
with a walk and stole second before
Howie Mitchell walked . Newman advanced to third on Steve Shartzer 's fly
to right and. after Mitchell stole second,
catcher Frank Hunsaker lined a two·
run single over the shortstop 's head .
Phil Klimus walked and pulled a
double steal with designated runner
Jim Reeves , before John Hoscheidt
smacked a long two·run double to cen·
ter .
Hosc hfidt sco red when shorts top
Dick Sauer threw wildly into the third·
base dugoul trying to n'ail him at third
on a groundball, a nd that batter ,
George Vuk ovich, scored on Jim
Locascio's t wo.lJagger to left center .
In the second inning, KJimus and
Vukovich drove in Ihe runs after Mit·
chell and Hunsaker drew walks . From
then on, it was SC'o re les.o;; on both sid~s.
" W£'s tillarenol gelling pno ugh RBI's
bey ond t h (' fourt h man. " J ones
remarked . " Hoscheidt. Locascio a nd
v'uko\'] ch left t oo many men on again
after that fi rst inning, and you can't win
doing thaI against good compNition ."
In the first gam t'o tht' Salukis left just
four on , mainly becauSE' Ihey managed
just three hils . Thai was enough to win
on, though . thanks to a kpy menIal
error by Ih e Warriors .
Mitchell walked 10 start the decisive
two·run sixth and tried to steal second .
Catcher Jeff Radke ·s throw might have
been in time - but the shortstop
wasn't-a nd the ball sailed into center·
fi eld while Mitchell raced to third .
He held there while Shartzer bounced
out 10 third, but Hunsaker'S gro under to
second was slow enough that Ron
Lenoch had no play al the plate, even
though he was playing in.
Vukovich then " un<h ea pened " the
victory, blasting a shot we ll over the
right centerfield waH to Ihe right of the
365-fool sign.
H od~es ca me wilhin one oul of facing
the minimum number of batlers , but

gave up a pair of t wo-out Singles in the

Ron Hodges
seventh before throwing a third strike
curve past Jeff Flec k.
Jeff Young bauer and Mike Huettl had
opened the first two innings with base
hils , but both wert' rubbed oul in doubl e
plays .
Hodges fannE'd si x and walked none
for his ~con<~ win in three decisions .
Leja picked up the only strikeout in the
:~?~i~n~ame while earning his first

Wednesday the Salukis face Arkansas
State in a double.fleader at Jonesboro
Ark . , starting at 1 p.m ., and two day~
lat er they travel to Miami of Ohio.
"Tim Verpaele and probably Jim
Kes.s le r will start the two games
against Arkansas Stale, " Jones said .
"We'll probably ust' Adkins some as a
st,lorl reliever. whtch is why. w ~
hIm out today ."
'7"" -

'Daily 'Egyptian

Saluki centerflelder John
Hosch!Idt slides under a late tag
by Winona State ~n

Sports

Ron Lenoch for a stolen base
Tuesday. (Staff photo by Bob
RingbamJ

Sutton Death

Here's the kiss of Death,
By:JlGa _

Stoneham's futile attempts to destroy
the team throuth trades .
.
Houston should finish third well
behind and ahead of its closest rivals ,
If you're looking to buy World Series
while shaking off the symptons of Don
tickets early, skip Cincinnati , St . Louis,
Wilson 's
death .
Besides
the
aaItimore and Oakland .
psychological aspect , it leaves the team
They're about t9 receive the kiss of
with
the_l!.hy'si~~t
of
.!lo
pitcl!!ng
~-to match the Dodgers, whose soreYes, it's my prediction that come Ocarmed hurlers likewise will keep them
tober, tlllrother 20 clubs will be home
from keeping up with the Red Machine.
raking leaves and watching the World
Series on television, just like me.
In the East , Montreal has more new
And how do I arrive at this deducfaces than a Little League team-and
tion? In just that way-deduction.
just about the saine in talent-which
First is the National League West- should allow the Cubs to escape the
first simply because CinciMati is there. basement. The Mets' on-again, offAfter Los Angeles, it's hardly a major
again pitching should boost them into
fourth , considering the Cubs' off-again ,
Ie.gue division in some aspects.
'
Deduct San Diego because the Padres
off-again hurlers .
ire sliU a year away from vacating the
The Pirates could be back with their
cellar. AlIanta might disappoint Chief . awesome hitting attack, but , as the
saying goes and past outc!ome showS, it
'Rhat's-His-Name and the other couple
of thousand Brave fans by beating out
t.altes strength up the middle to win.
the Padres for the last spot, but it's
Frank Taveras, Mario Mendoza and
Willie Randolph have yet to fall into
doubtful.
that category.
The llraves' lack of hitting should
1bat leaves Philadelphia and St.
outlast the Gianls' lack of pitdling in
Louis to fight it ou!, and the PIills just
the drive for fifth, leavine San FraIIbltve too many holes to match the Redelaeo in fourth. despite Horaee

o.oy EgyptIa.a Sports EcIHor
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birds. Tug McGr-ilw's injury puts St .
Louis in the driver's seat.
IT! the American League •. it 's much
the same situation of two teams battling it out. It 's New York vs. Baltimore
and Texas vs. Oakland, and the old hats
will win out.
.

The
Twins
lack
strengtl .
everywhere-at least the 'strenijl(s
needed to overcome Calvin Griffith.
California has superb pitching, but a
lineup that could make an angel commit suicide.
Chicago has possibilities allover the

to Detron , which finally opened Itself to
a hllle deahng. However, Nate Colbert
wl!1 find he has ~o"': from bad to worse
m .eavlOg San Diego for Tiger StadIUm.
~he Brewers Will not make
Milwaukee famous , '!-5 the~ settle for a
fifth . Cleveland WIll Just miSS out on the
first division to Boston, though Carlton
Fisk's injury will be one too many holes
in the Sox for them to make a run at the
nag
The Yankees, ballyhooed ~ they
are, need a second straight good year
from too many former nobodies.
Baltimore, meanwhile, improved vastly
with the additions of Lee May Ken
Singleton and Mike Torrez and Showd
be the class of the American League.
Oakland and Texas will dispute that.
MiMesota, California, OIicago and
Kansas City will not.

Dick Allen's departure left a big·gap as
far as actual talent. Kansas City,
Iher~ore, should have third . ~iled
down ahd.mlght surpnse people WIth a
run at the title.
Not likely though. Texas .
the
'.
IS . on
move, aswell as bemg t~ sentimental
pick to WIn the West , but Just. l~ the
<k;fense of an Oakland to WIn It. The
A.s, despite spnnglng leaks, can expect
a banner. year from BiIl~ Williams,
despne. his age, and the rest of the
hneup IS much better than It showed a
year ~o. .
...
.
So, It will be CmCIMati, St_ Louis,
Baltimore and Oakland, then Cincinnati
and Baltimore, then Cincinnati.
With one hitch. If Diet .A1len decides
to play somewhere, use this paper when
you pam\ the livmg room_

Th~ E;asL~m.e.oLdefiDtteIY-!leIQng"-p1aee;-but-pFobabilities-wiIl-nti8n,..aad-
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